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Malin("receives 
$SOO,OW grant 

A professor in the UI College of 
.Medicine will use a five-year, 
S500,OOO grant to study how brain 

• cells change and transmit signals 
,tnOI'e efficiently after repeated sti
mulation, a process akin to learn-• ing. 

• Dr. Roberto Malinow, UI assis
tant professor of physiology and 
biophysics, received the grant from 
the Akohol, Drug Abuse, and 
Mental Health Administration to 
determine the nature of the 
changes that occur in the connec
tions between brain cells or neur
MS. 

• Previously, scientists have found 
that the transmission of signals 
between neurons becomes more 

! efficient as the stimulus is 
,repeated. Malinow's work will pro-
· vide greater understanding of these 
changes and may lead to insights 

' into the mechanisms of learning 
,and memory. The study may also 
clarify the causes of such brain 

' disorders as dementia and mental 
retardation. 

'STATE 
Pants burglar terrorizes 
Des Moines neighborhood 

• DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
'Residents of a Des Moines neigh
borhood are having a hard time 
holding on to their trousers. 

, A light-footed burglar is breaking 
,into Des Moines homes while 
residents are sleeping and stealing 
their pants - usually in the vic
tim's bedroom. 

NATIONAL 
9 injured in Joliet prison 
riot 

JOLIET, III. (AP) - Gang mem
bers, some armed with crude 
knives, battled outside a prison 
dining hall Wednesday, and six 
inmates and three guards were 
injured, authorities said. 

The brawl at the Stateville Cor
'rectional Center involved 20 to 25 
,inmates from F House - where 
the prison's most violent inmates 
' live - and may have been sparked 
by a disagreement between two 
members of rival gangs Tuesday 
night. 

,Columbia extends 
record-seffing mission due 
lID rain delay 
' CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

Rain in the California desert forced 
)Columbia to spend an extra day in 

space Wednesday, stretching 
t NASA's longest shuttle flight to a 
,luiliwo weeks. 

NASA said it would try again 
'Thursday to bri ng the shuttle 
,home, although weather remained 
a ~oncern . A landing convoy 
quickly was assembled at Kennedy 
Space Center, the backup for 
Eilwards Air Force Base in Califor
nia. 

• 
I 
INTERNA TlONAL 

· New Austrian president 
,will end country's 
I international ostracism 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Thomas 
lCIestil was sworn in Wednesday as 

I Austria's seventh postwar presi-
\ dent, ending a six-year period of 
virtual diplomatiC isolation because 
of the Nazi past of KlestW s pre
decessor, Kurt Waldheim. 

Waldheim's bitter remarks during 
\he ceremony in parliament 

! !!Called the painful controversy 
O¥er his service as an intelligence 

' officer in a Nazi unit that commit
ted atrocities in the Balkans. Wald
helm initially concealed his war
time role. 

Klestil, a 59-year-<lld career dip
lomat a~rmer ambassador to 
Washin~j, indicated he would 
move immediately to restore Aus
lria's place in Europe. 
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Yeltsin barters factories for debt ' 
Martin Crulsingel' 
Associated Press 

MUNICH. Germany-Boris Yelt
sin offered Wednesday to swap 
factories, energy resources and 
other properties for Ruuian debt, a 
startling conclusion to a Western 
summit that failed to chart a 
course for restarting the global 
economy. 

President Bush and the leadenJ of 
Germany, Japan, Britain, France, 
Italy and Canada found it easier to 
agree on fixes for the RUBBian 
economy than to end a pronounced 
economic slowdown that has bede
viled their own countries. 

The leadenJ gave their blessing to 
a $24 billion -self-help' package 
for RU88ia . But they declined to 
give Yeltsin what he BOught most 
- a two-year deferment on $70 
billion in foreign debt. 

Yeltsin said he was optimistic that 
negotiations later this year on debt 

DOSON DRI\, , 

mcredible 
response 

• surpnses 
• orgamzers 

Nora Connell 
The Daily Iowan 

A crowd of 275 people gathered on 
the third floor of the Union Wed
nesday to give blood samples in a 
bone marrow donor drive for Wen
Ling Wen, the UI graduate student 
recently diagnosed with leukemia. 

"We were hoping for 140 at the 
most, but this is unbelievable. This 
is just wonderful," said Colleen 
Chapleau of the Iowa Marrow 
Donor Clinic. 

The blood samples will be sent to a 
laboratory in Tennessee for tissue
typing, a proce88 which pairs a 
bone marrow donor with the cor
rect recipient. 

A second drive is scheduled for 
today from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
same location to accommodate the 
numbenJ of prospective donors. 

"The turnout speaks very highly of 
Wen-Ling and how the community 
feels about her," Chapleau said. -If 
we had just put up a sign advertis
ing a bone marrow drive, we would 
not have had this kind of response. 
These people are here for Wen
Ling personally." 

A majority of the donors were 
members of Iowa City's Asian 
community. Their presence was 
not only a show ofBupport for Wen, 
but also a response to the fact that 
fewer than 20,000 Asians are listed 
in the National Bone Marrow Regi
stry. Wen's chances of finding a 
succe88fuJ bone marrow match are 
greatest with those of the same 
racial background. 

MembenJ of the UI's Chinese Stu· 
dent Association, Taiwanese Stu
dent Association, and the Associa
tion of Mainland Chinese were 
involved in the event. 

deferral would be succe8llful. He 
said he was -satisfied with the 
results of our convel'8lltions: 

In their final communique, the 
summit leadenJ bemoaned the fact 
that "too many people are out of 
work" and pledged to -act together 
to 888ure that the recovery gathenJ 
strength and irowth picks up.-

But there was no qteeJnent on 
how this would be achieved. 

The summit failed even more 
dramatically in ita biggest ecc>
nomic challenge - finding a way to 
end an impasse in a six-year effort 
to liberalize global trade. 

The stalemate has been caused by 
a bitter fight between the United 
States and Europe over fann subei
dies. 

Yeltsin made his debt-swap offer 
in his first appearance at an 
annual economic summit of the 
world's seven leading industrial 
democracies. 

Participants in the closed door 

Disc man 

di8cU88ions described Yelbin's 
propoaal., made at the end of the 
diacusaions, as a bombshell. They 
said he provided few details of just 
how much of RUlIIIia's $70 billion in 
external debt he would be willing 
to swap for the country's hard 
aaaeta. 

For Yeltem, who is dellperate to 
attract private Western investment 
to stop the collapse of his economy, 
the proposal could turn out to be 
signifieant. 

"It wsa a bolt from the blue,- said 
Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney. He and Italian Prime 
Minister Giuliano Amato said that 
Yeltein's surprise offer attracted a 
lot of attention. 

'"l'be Japanese really paid atten
tion at that one," Amato said, 
imitating BOmeone pushing his 
earlobes forward to hear better. 
Japan has previously linked settle
ment of a territorial dispute with 

See G-7, Page 6 

AIIoc~ted "'

An unidentified woman holds up a banner in protest at a news 
conference followi"l the G-7 IUmmit in Munich, Germany, Wednesday 
while a security pard tries to pull her away. 

o 
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Industries 
• • anticlpate 

lethargic 
recovery 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa is emerging from 
the rece88ion better than much of 
the United States, consumenJ and 
politicians should expect slow real 
growth rather than a dramatic 
recovery, according to state ec0-

nomist Harvey Siegelman. 
"We're in really good shape com- -

pared to most other states. and 
we're in terrible shape," Siegelman 
said. 

Iowa was affected by the recession 
later than most of the United 
States and suffered far le88 than 
some areas of the country, he said. 

"The outlook is that we'll see real 
growth by maybe 1'h to 2 percent 
over the n,ert several years on a 
yearly basis," he said. 

Despite this, BOrne Iowa firms did 
have to make hard cutbacks over 
the last two years, 

Jim Powell, a spokespenJon for 
Maytag Corp., said the firm had to 
reduce production, layoff workers 
and cut aalariell during the recent 
recession. However, things are bet
ter than they were a year ago and 
are showing signa of improvement, 
he said. 

"The future, I think, looks good
assuming the fact that we will 
continue to have an economic 
recovery in this country," Powell 
said. 

Siegelman agreed that Iowa's" 
future economic fortunes are: 
linked to the rest of the nation. • 

"We're looking at very sluggisl) 
growth, which is reflective of the 
sluggish growth of the U.S. ecc>-
nomy," he said. • • 

Ching-Yeh Hsu, a UI graduate 
student in art history, said that it 
felt good to give the blood sample. 
-I knew I was doing something 

Brett Long sinb a put into the disc pole hole 
T uescby afternoon while playing frisbee soIf at the 

Turby Creek nine-hole COUrle. See story eXpWn
ins the sport on Page 2. 

Iowa does have some advantages 
over parts of the United States, 
however. Because it endured BOme 
very rough economic times in tli.e 
early 198Os, the state and its finns 
were better prepared for this rece/J- ' 

See DONORS, Page 6 See RECESSION, Page Q 

SECUIUTr CONfENESC · 

World leaders vow to end wars in breakaway republics 

AIIocIated Prell 

GeorIe Bush and Boris Yelbin, sIIown here in Germany Wednesday, 
will aItend the CSCE summit in finland~. 

~urinda keys 
Associated Press 

HELSINKI, Finland - A 52-natioll security comer
ence agreed in principle Wednesclay to form peace
keeping tnisaioll8 that would work with the United 
Nations to intervene in conflicts in Europe. 

The Conference on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe aleo auapended YlJ80Ilavia from the group 
for 100 days and said it 1fould be expelled if it fails 
to help end the war in Bosnia-Herzegovina by then. 

The peacekeeping role for the 52-nation group is to 
be adopted in a declaration by world leadenJ, 
including President Buab and RUMian leader Bona 
Yeltain, at a IUDlJDit in Helsinki on Thunday and 
Friday. 

While the CSCE was unlikely to tend peacekeepenJ 
any time IOOD to end wan in the former Soviet 
Union and Yugoslavia, the declaration indicated the 
c:omerence intended to upand ita influence sa a 
problem-solving group for a suddenly volatile conti
nent. 

Buah and Yeltein flew into Finland's capital late 
Wednelday night after a IWIIIIIit with the Group of 

Seven leaders ended in Munich, Germany. 
The 2().year-illd security comerence, which includes 

the United States and Canada 88 well 88 the 
European statea, WIUI formed to monitor human 
righta and to keep the peace between East and West 
during the Cold War. 

But BOme of the member states the CSCE gained 
after the collapse of the Soviet empire are battling 
each other. 

Wars have broken out between Armenia and 
Azerbaijan; in Moldova's separatist Trans-Dnieater 
region; in Georgia's 'aece88ioniat South Osaetia 
territory; and in Boenia-Herzegovina and Croatia. 

"For the first time in decades we are facing warfare 
in the CSCE region," said the final, 78-page 
~ocuinent, "The Challenges of Change," approved by 
aenior negotiators wbo debated all night to reach 
COIl8eJl.8US. 

The confenmce, a 10088 grouping of nations with no 
permanent staff, is streamlining ita decision-making 
10 it can move faster to head off criees and intervene 
in a rreater variety of issues in modern Europe. 

The declaration said the comerence would ask 
See CONFERENCE, Pase 6 
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Area frisbee golfers tee off for fun, sport 
SMa Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Moat people call it frisbee golf, but 
don't let the name fool you. The 
game is not actually played with a 
frisbee but rather with a disc, 
which i.e smaller and not quite as 
flexible. 

a lot more challenging than it 
loolta." 

Eric Danielson, director ofKGAN· 
TV's Midday show, says he is 
addicted to the sport. In fact, he 
owns 17 discs. 

'"The discs are just like golf clubs. 
There are putters and drivers,» 
said Danielson, adding that it is 
not uncommon to see people on the 
courses equipped with specially 
designed storage bags. 

PosmONS OPEN 
IN THE 

FINE ARTS COUNCIL: 
• Chairperson 

• Secretary 
• Treasurer 

Gain valuable experience in arts administration 
Come to room 154 in the I.M. u. 

to pick up an application. 
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All in golf, players tee off at a 
specified area and try to make the 
hole in as few throws as po88ihle. A 
sign at each tee states par and 
ill\l8trates the preferred flight path 
for that particular hole. 

Danielson started playing disc golf 
in 1985 when a friend took him out 
and four years later he volunteered 
to take over as Iowa City's tourna· 
ment director. He was alao instru· 
mental in designing and building 
the Sugar Bottom course in 1989. 

,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_, I ~fur~ 
I' • .lake the) 

The hole is actua1ly an elevated 
basket called the disc pole hole. 
AbOut two feet above the ground, 
the wire basket sita at the bottom 
of Several hanging chains which 
serVe to alow the disc down and 
catch it. 

Hit's great to be 
ol,ltdoors, and people at 
different skill levels can 
play together." 

Tim Stone, UI graduate 

Though he likes to play fairly 
seriously, he said it's fun just to go 
out and meet other players. 

"If you don't go out with people 
you know you can usually hook up 
with people there,» he said. 

Tim Stone, a recent UI graduate, 
plays up to five times a week if he 
has the time. 

"It's great to be outdoors and 
people at different skill levels can 
play together," Stone said. ~very· 
one can have a good time whether 
they are good or not .. 

Stone added that people short on 
time can play and be back in town 
in an hour. But he agrees that it is 
addictive. 
~'ve started a lot of people playing 

- almost everybody wants to play 
again," he said. 

We've Got 
What's Dot 

Sterling silver ear rings and rings are the 
hottest items in jewelry today. 

Come In and see our new display of 
~1atlt ~ntain jiJilDH' GIompanv products 

featuring solid 
sterling silver and genuine stones. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 
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· tt may seem relatively simple, but 
trees and bushes often obBCUre the 
path and ~dog legs: which are 
designated trees and poles which 
must be passed on the outside, 
create obstacles when approaching 
the hole. There are also out-of
bounds areas that will cost the 
player an extra throw. 

UI senior Raphael Lorr plays 
year·round when the weather is 
nice. He said he even played in the 
snow once. 

101 S. Dubuque 338·4212 ' . 

~--------------------~ ~' Turkey Creek is a nine-hole course 
just east of the Coralville Dam and 
is t~e most popular place for people 
from Iowa City to play. Sugar 
Bottom also has an lS·hole course. 
There is no charge to use the 
courses. 

Coralville park ranger Claudia 
Round said the sport originated in 
California about a decade ago and 
has steadily gained popularity. 
Thllre are usually a couple of disc 
golftoumaments a year, she said. 

~t's a recreational opportunity for 
people who don't want to hike or 
swim," she said. "People really 
enjoy the sport. There are different 
discs for different weather condi· 
tions and throwing distances - it's 

Lorr said most people like to drink 
beer on the course, though he 
doesn't. He said there are usually 
$2 to $3 worth of beer cans lying 
around the course. 

"I hit a guy the other day with my 
disc but he was so inebriated he 
didn't care," he said. 

The only cost involved in disc golf 
is buying the disc, which runs from 
$6·$10. Though most spo~'ting 
goods stores now carry them, play
ers say there are several people 
who buy discs from distributors in 
mass quantities at lower prices and 
then illegally sell them at the 
courses. 

AI GolditlThe Daily Iowan 

Doug Cannon tees off while playing frisbee golf Tuesday at the 
nine-hole Turkey Creek course east of Coralville Dam. 

Mary KalIaus, who owns Funerest 
DX and Bait Shop near the Coral· 
ville Reservoir, sells 40 different 
varieties of discs. 

"I have four charts with the names 
and uses of the different discs. 

They're really helpful for new 
players,· said Kallaus, who has 
seen the sport gain more popular
ity every year. "The more people 
are into it, the more varieties of 
discs they buy." 

JULy 
LOYALIT BANKlNq' 
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IC libraries tune into CD reference systems 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Compact discs aren't just for the 
stereo anymore. 

While to many people compact 
discs mean music, the CD is find· 
ing many other practical uses, 
including computerized storage for 
reference materials, Information 
on CD is simplifying research and 
making searching volume after 
large volume of data a thing of the 
past. 

Hemet, the Iowa City Public 
Library's on·line CD reference sys· 
tem, consists of various databases 
which catalog everything from resi· 
dential and busine88 phone num· 
bers and addresses to regional 
demographic information. 

Iowa City Public Library Associate 

Direttor Susan Craig said the 
library staff began working to 
assemble Remet in January 1992. 
The system, complete with four 
work stations, a file server, hard· 
ware and software, costs around 
$30,000. 

One database, Phonedisc, compiles 
the white pages listings from all 
over the country. Selecting either 
the east or west region of the 
United States and typing in a 
name produces all the listings in 
alphabetical order. It isn't as com· 
prehensive in aome areas of the ' 
country in which lists are still 
being compiled, but it still can aid 
in finding the addresses and phone 
numbers of long loat relatives or 
mends. 

The system became available for 
public use in April, Craig said. She 

said reference materials on CD are 
relatively new for libraries but are 
gaining popularity because they 
are updated frequently. 

"They're just like reference books 
you'd buy, but you get new ones 
more often than you get the print 
versions," she said. 

Craig said the CD materials are 
~user-mendly» as well. 

"They're easy to use and you can 
search a large volume of infbrma· 
tion at once and print out your 
results," she said. 

In addition to Phonedisc, Refnet 
includes the American Business 
Disc, U.S. Census Population and 
Housing Information, Groliers 
Electronic Encyclopedia, Books in 
Print Plus, and Phonolog, a partial 
listing of recording artists and 
albums, produced by Billboard. 

Craig said CD users have many 
diffrerent uses for the system. 
~ach of the different products has 

its own constituency," she said. 
The ill Main Library alao has 

reference material on CD, includ· 
ing the periodical guide Infotrac, 
the Modem Language Association's 
national biography listing, the 
newspaper index Newsbank, the 
Educational Hesources Information 
Center's document clearinghouse, 
Dissertation Abstracts Interna
tional and Washington Post On 
Disc. The library plans to add more 
listings as well. 

Craig said the appeal of CD refer· 
ence materials is their convenience 
and efficiency. 

"They offer something that was 
almost impossible before,· she 
said. 

Four Additional Reasons to Switch Your 
Visa or MasterCard to Hills Bank: 

I.} Unbeatable 
Hometown personal service. 

2.} 14.76% 

Annual percentage rate. 

3.} 25 .. Day Grace Period 
For purchases. 

4.) $12 Annual Fee Waived 
For first year. 

New book discloses author's love letters Make the switch now. Call or stop in today 
for an application and complete details. Michelle locke 

ASsociated Press 
BERKELEY, Calif. - Some of 

Mark Twain's most important 
writing never went to a publisher, 
but to his sweetheart. 

Convincing the strong·minded Olio 
via Langdon and her family that 
his rootless, flamboyant past was 
no argument against marriage was 
not something the author of 
~Huc1debe1TY Finn- took lightly, 
said Victor Fischer, a co-editor of a 
new collection of Twain letters. 

In daily love letters to her, Twain 

"really tries to explain himself in a 
way that is not simply getting 
business done, but revealing him
self to her," Fischer said. "He had 
so much at stake." 

Fischer, a member of the Mark 
Twain Project at the University of 
California at Berkeley, edited the 
soon·to·be published "Mark 
Twain's Letters: Vol. 3" with col· 
league Michael Frank. 

Twain, who was born Samuel 
Clemens, met Langdon's brother, 
Charles, on an ocean cruise in 
1867. 
~fore Charlie had left on the 

cruise, he and his sister had 
exchanged miniatures of one 
another and - this everyone 
swears is a true story - Clemens 
saw the miniature of Charles' 
sister aboard the ship and was 
struck by her beauty, sensitivity, 
whatever, and fell in love," Fischer 
said. 

Back in New York, Twain got his 
first look at the miniature's origi
nal and later wrote that it was all 
he could do "not to declare himself 
on the spot," Frank said. 

He popped the question in Septem· 
ber 1868 but was promptly turned 

down by Langdon, who took a dim 
view of his rovings. She did, how· 
ever, give him permission to write 
- as a brother. 

"He set about through his letters 
essentially winning her by per· 
suading her that he was upright 
and serious and ... wanted her to 
help him better himself," Frank 
said. 

By November 1868, they had an 
informal understanding that their 
relationship was deepening, but he 
continued to make his case. 

Triumph came with an engage
ment two months into 1869. 
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Metro & Iowa 

· Special meeting called 
~ discuss road closing 
LYm M, Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
~p08ition to the proposed closing 

of.a po!J;ion of Old Dubuque Road 
a£'Tueif. . night's Iowa City City 
Council ~ting bas prompted the 
council to schedule a special meet-

· ~ for area residents and others to 
• make their arguments. 

::rhe meeting will take place July 
JJ; at 7:30 p.m. in the council 

• chsmbers of the Civic Center, 410 
S.:Waahington St. 
;The proposed closing ia part of the 
~erican College Testing Develop
~nt Agreement, under which the 

• C~y would approve plans to 
• iliprove ACTs campus through the 

cohstruction of new facilities. ACT 
• ~ms it neces88.l'Y to close the part 
of the road intersecting their prop
eIty in order to fully develop their 
c:lmpus . 

• ; Councilor Randy Larson, who 
D)OVed to defer decision on the 

• reeolution, said that while he may 
I _ately decide to vote for the 
clbeing, he feels he cannot do 80 in 

' ~ conscience without hearing 
I oeposing arguments first. 

."} felt we needed more time to let 
' P!ople in the area know what's 

I 

going on and what the plans are 
and express their views,- he said. 

An ACT spokesperson said the 
corporation will be represented at 
the special meeting. 

Mike Gatena, who lives on Old 
Dubuque Road, was present at 
Monday night's council work BeIJ

sion and Tuesday night's meeting. 
'7here's no good reason ACT has 

given for this to be done,· he said. 
"They've given us no reasons that 
mean anything.ft 

Gatena said he feels that ACT will 
proceed with its plans regardless of 
whether the road stays open. 

He added that residents have been 
given inadequate notice for perti
nent meetings and have been 
unable to make their views known. 
He said he is glad to have the 
opportunity to speak at the special 
meeting. 

"It's only just begun,- he said. 
"Thank goodneaa we have a week 
to prepare now.-

Gatene said he hopes to make 
more Iowa City residents aware of 
the issue and gain support at the 
meeting. 

"We have to let people understand 
what's going on,n he said. "If you 
close Dubuque Road, it will be a 

Councilor Randy urson 

mistake that you can't take back.ft 
The motion to defer decision on the 

resolution passed by a vote of 4-3, 
with Councilors Larson, Susan 
Horowitz, Karen Kubby and Naomi 
Novick supporting the deferment 
and Councilors William Ambriaco 
and John McDonald and Mayor 
Darrel Courtney opposing it. 

Courtney said he has spoken with 
the concerned parties and saw no 
need to delay decision on the 
re80lution. 

"I've met with all of them, pri
vately and pUblicly. I don't know 
what's left to say,· he said. 

. :1,400 jobs already cut, more to go 
J ": 

I Mike Glover government. 

I Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The number of 

people working {or state govern
' ment will continue to dwindle 
, despite a budget deal that included 
$274 million in new taxes, Gov. 
Teny Branstad said Wednesday. 

"We're assuming there will con
tinue to be attrition,' said Bran
stad. "We're going to demand 
accountability at all levels of state 
government .. 

Branstad and the Legislature 
spent the winter and early summer 
deadlocked over how to wipe out 
projected budget deficits before 
agreeing to a package that 
included an increase in the sales 
tax coupled with broad spending 
cuts throughout much of state 

That agreement - far from ending 
pressure on the state's work force 
- will increase pressure to cut, the 
governor warned. 

"We expect a continued reduction 
in the number of state employees,· 
said Branstad. The governor, inter
viewed on a WOI radio program, 
did not set a number, but indicated 
the reduction would come by not 
replacing workers who retire or 
leave. 

The state's budget crunch has 
already cut the work force by 1,400 

' and Branstad said "we e~ a 
continued reduction. n , . 

. WANTED 
Macintosh ® Classic, LC 
and PowerBook users 

for advertising 
campaign. All majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

335-5794 

WHILE DRIVING A DIAMANTE 
: IS A NEW LEASE ON LIFE 
1$299 A MONTH FOR 36 MONTHS' 

on 

IS A NEW LIFE ON LEASES. 

THE DIAMANTE LEASE: 
$299 A MOKTH 36 MONTHS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT: 
To the many pleasures of drlvlhg The car whose powerful engine 

a D,amante IS now added a new one a response and supple nde afford Its driver 

A new D,amante lease program 
offers a remarkablV low monthlv paV
ment- $299 Ii month: With no down 

payment' And also a remarkably short 

leaSing term- just 36 months 

an errunent sense of control. now grants 
Its driver an even further sense of con
trol - over hIS or her disposable Income 

IOWA' 
CITY U I 
338·1800 

Hwy. 6, West Coralville 
"Out al irQl:tioo; sectlity.( 1st paymn. stili! •. 15,ro) miles peo .. $11 ,105 reskilal value. 

. 

T wo .. way mirrors beat bad rap' 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

When used in the penthouse of a 
hotel room, they can cost a couple 
million dollars, but when used for 
educational purposes, two-way 
mirrors can be invaluable. 

"It can really be a useful tool,· 
said Lisa Broek, director of UI 
Health Iowa. "We use them in the 
training of counselors, so they can 
have their faculty mentor watch 
them without actually being in the 
room.· 

Two-way mirrors, which are used 
throughout the UI campus as an 
educational tool, have gotten a lot 
of bad press lately - mostly 
because of the recent case in which 
a couple succe8sfully sued the 
Cantebury Inn in Coralville after 
they discovered a two-way mirror 
in their suite. But for those who 
use two-way mirrors, the prevail
ing negative image being attached 
to them is unfortunate. 

Angie Love, a UI graduate student 
in speech pathology, said she has 
used them at the UI and finds 
them useful. 

"We used them for supervision," 
she said. "I was working with 
patients while my supervisors and 

"Some of them didn't 
know they were being 
watched, but they 
signed a waiver saying 
they knew_" 

Angie Love, U I student 

other graduate students were on 
the other side observing. That way 
they weren't a distraction.» 

Unlike the subjects in the hotel, 
Love said, everyone being observed 
in her group had signed a waiver 
stating their knowledge of the 
mirror. 

·Some of them didn't know they 
were being watched, but the}' 
signed a waiver saying the 
knew,· she said. "It wasn't vu~ 
bally explained'- , •• 

UI Communication Studies Prore~ 
sor Steven Duck said his depar£~ : 
ment has used two-way mirrori,' 
but the subjects always know t1i~ , 
are being watched. • , 

"There iB an invasion of privacy 
and deception aspect, but we dori\',· 
use the mirrors in that capacity:
he said. "We generally use them to 
aave space - when we have a lot of . 
expensive equipment that we don't; , 
want to put in a public room.· , • _ 

Duck said the mirrors allow CQn- • 
ductors of the studies to operate 
the equipment from a differe'ni.·' 
room, away from the subjects. ,' -

"It's fairly standard practice, - saia 
Nicholas Colangelo, a UI professor 
in counselor education. -The 
important thing i.e that everyoo ' 
involved knows they are beiItg 
used" 

' .. 

Rockefeller heads new VP ballo 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

It took him two months to do it, 
but West Virginia Sen. Jay Rock
efeller has knocked New Jersey 
Sen. Bill Bradley from the top spot 
in the Iowa Political Stock Market 
Vice Presidential poll. 

The fifth and final IPSM survey 
asked 35 poUtical corre8pondents 
and Democratic Party activiats to 
rank whom they felt was most 
likely to receive the nod for the 
Democrats' number two spot. 
Bradley placed first in the previous 
four polls, but Rockefeller opened a 
wide lead at the top this week. 

Rockefeller received 14 f!fst place 
votes and had a total of 110 points. 
Bradley was the top selection on 
eight ballots and garnered 66 
points overall_ 

In the previous poll, conducted two 

• • 

weeks ago, Bradley led Rockefeller 
in total points by a margin of 117 
to 103 and in first place votes 15 to 
nine. 

In the survey, voters were asked to 
rank their top five choices for the 
nomination. Points were awarded 
on a basis of five for a first place 
vote, four for second, three for 
third and 80 on. 

Also moving up in the pon was 
Texas Governor Ann Richards, who 
moved past former Massachusettes 
Sen. Paul Tsongas and Nebraska 
Sen. Bob Kerrey into third place. 
Tennessee Sen. Al Gore cracked 
the top five for the first time, 
placing fifth, just behind Kerrey. 

Results of the survey suggest the 
respondents were discounting 
recent media reports that likely 
Democratic presidential Dominee 
Bill Clinton had narrowed his 

• 

• 

• 

Put Your 

running mate choices to Keriy. = 
Gore, Pennsylvania Sen. Harris'
Wofford and Indiana Rep. 1Je\" 
Hamilton. In the IPSM poll, Wof-, 
ford was in seventh place and 
Hamilton finished 10th. 

The IPSM was developed in 19158' , 
by Ul economists Bob Forsythe, 
Forrest Nelson and George Neu
mann, and poUtical scientist Jack 
Wright as an experimental method 
of predicting election outcomes. Irr . 
the U.S., Germany, the Nethet'~ 
lands, Denmark and Turkey elec
tions it has proven to be more 
accurate than opinion polls. ' 

So far this year, the IPSM has rtu\ 
six markets on the 1992 election" 
and a seventh will be added on' 
Friday. There are currently 500' 
traders nationwide who have 
invested a total of $30,000 in the ~ 
markets. 

• 

Putting Abilities 
To The Test 

• 

Step up to the green for your chance to golf in the Ben Hogan Hawkeye 
Open Celebrity Pro-Am! 

To win this and other valuable prizes you must be the most skilled golfer 
in a putting contest to be held at the Old Capitol Center on Saturday, 
July 11 from 1 to 6 p.m . 

Don't forget to register at any Old Capitol Center store to win one of 23 
pairs of singl~ay tickets, good for admission on any ticketed day of 
Tournament Week. 
Register from July 11-20. 

foU1\ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 
Tk Hu.M 0( lk c~ 

Mon-Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

10-9 
10-6 
12-5 

• 
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Face to face 
meetings lead 
to reflection 
Locke Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan 

A few years 
back when 
the RolIing 
Stones were 
stomping 
aCl"088 

America with 
the Steel 
Wheels Tour, 
MTV held 
the usual 

"Win a Day with The Stones" 
• contest. Being the ridiculou8 
: Stone8 fanatic I am I entered the 
• contest, though only once in an 
: attempt to preserve some semb
, lance of dignity. 

My roommate at the time was 
also my 888istant arts editor here 
'at the paper and a former Stones 
fan gone cynical. He scoffed, of 
course, at my wanting to spend a 

· day with the Glimmer Twins, et 
: al. "I wouldn't want to spend 24 
~ seconds with Mia," he growled, 
· ~and if 1 met Keith, sooner or 
• later rd ask him if he killed 
· Brian Jones and then he'd have 
• to kill me" 
• As us~al my erudite friend 
; turned out to be absolutely cor-

rect. Idol worship is a dicey 
busine88, prone to the same sorts 

• of pitfalls as any sort of obsessive 
, behavior. At best you end up a 
• few years later with 25 various 

full-color posters that will never 
look good in your new apartment, 
even if you buy those fancy 
chrome frames. (Anyone want to 
buy a mixed 8880rtment of David 
Bowie posters?) At worst you end 
up on someone's doorstep with an 
B-by-10 glo88Y in one hand and a 
kitchen knife in the other. 

But somewhere in between is an 
even more depre88ing fate - you 
somehow actually meet your idol 
and find him or her to be an 
obnoxious, moronic bore. 

A few years ago I thought P.J. 
O'Rourke was God. (In fact, any
one I admired in the slightest 
"was God" - the result, prob
ably, of being raised Methodist.) 1 
was Dl arts editor when he came 
to speak here and though he was 
too busy for an interview, I did 
get to meet him at an honors 
mixer and then later sit at his 
table during dinner at the Iowa 
River Power Company. The 
evening got off to a lousy start 
when those cheap-ass Lecture 
Committee scumbags wouldn't 
pay for my meal and so r ended 
up ordering the catfish because it 
was the absolute cheapest entree 
on the IRP menu, and then 
proceeded to nearly choke on a 
fish bone in plain view of my idol. 

But the real bummer was that 
P.J . was a jerk. Not mean or 
stupid, but just anti-social and 
incredibly snobby (you don't actu
ally hear that Ivy League-lockjaw 

• when you read his columns). Of 
course I'm being very unfair -
the man was on a long lecture 
tour, he was tired and he had 
met an old friend who lived here 

• in Iowa City and was understan-
• dably more interested in talking 

to him than to us wide-eyed 
babes. rm sure that if r met him 
today under different circum-

, stances I would come away with 
a much more positive impression 

, of Mr. O'Rourke. 
However, the point is that the 

damage was already done. My 
God had been deflated, the paint 
chipped away to reveal just 
another human. I never really 

, enjoyed P.J.'s columns again. 
Part of the problem is that I fall 

for people whose cynical smart-
888 personalities reflect my own. 
Which is fine, except that when 
you meet them you suddenly find 
all those guns turned on yourself. 

• So rye kissed goodbye a lot of my 
idols; erased by critical insight, 
cynical awarene88 and just plain 
fading talent are David Bowie, 
Hunter S. Thompson (thank God 
1 didn't meet him when he lec
tured at the UI in '84), Thomas 
Pynchon, Bill Murray and Dave 
Sim. But I still cling to school·boy 
crushes on Keith Richards, Har
lan Ellison and Martin Arnis. 
And until this morning, Dennis 
Wer. 

For years I've admired Miller's 
cynical wit and relatively high 
intelligence. And even though the 
past declining montha of "The 
Dennis Miller Show" have eroded 

, the luster with bad guests and 
awkwardly sfift' quips, I sti11liked 

• to think of Dennis aa someone 
• who'. a little more on the ball, no 

matter how much he has to 
compromise to play the proe. 

: But this morning I opened the 
~ newspaper to learn that Miller 
: had pledged his support of H. 
• RDu Perot. 
• I think I'd have been more 

comfortable learning that Keith 
Idlled Brian. 

· . 
· , · .". 

Arts & Entertainment 

• 
Feminist ~ightmares . Cr . 
now at Arts Center ~ cal 
An artist's images of 
women have some 
frightening links to 
reality. 

1- of glass, her mouth sealed shut 
'by a Band-Aid. A strand of pearII 
identical to the one she wean ia 

, draped over a specimen jar. 

Kristen earr 
The Daily Iowan 

which contains an unid~ 
souvenir from a patho"';, lab. 

~ . The same '50s face reappean 
repeatedly on ~Out of Order," I 

hybrid of a telephone booth and I 
coffin. Judith Cooper Skorton's • A Site.' 

CitelSight FourlForlFore Soarl ~ 
SoreiSawr I'slAyes/Eyes,· the 
July exhibit at the Arts Center, is 
a painful reminder of the confin
ing roles which women have been 
forced. to fill. 

Le Suppl~ment, the aforemen-
tioned pedestal piece, resemblea 
the Venus de Milo after a nuclear 
holocaust. "Resentiment" (Je De 
vois pas la cach6e dans Ie Ibret) 
looks like an already opened 
Pandora's Box, covered with I 

.: collage of medieval and model'll 
women and empty Bave a few 
broken odds and ends. 

Open a door or rai.se the lid on 
one of Cooper Skorton's works 
and youl1 discover sometimes 
primitiVe, sometimes pointed 
symbols of imprisoned identities. 
Cooper Skorton places images of 
women under glass, in small 
cupboards, and yes, once on a • 
pedestal. 

A Dadaist sensibility informs 
many of the works, which are 
multimedia sculptures composed ' 
of collage and objets trouves. Like 
a Duchamp or a Ray, Cooper ! 
SkortoD uses shocking recombi- t 

nations of familiar objects or 
images to strike new and some-

"Hopefully, the works 
facilitate access to 
places which exist 
within the viewer." 
Judith Cooper Horton 

times uncomfortable associations "A SiteiCitelSight FourlForalFor 
in viewers. As she writes in her Soar/Sore/Sawr rslAyeBlE~ it I 
statement of purpose, "Hopefully, glimpse into what might be 
they (the works) facilitate access ' feminists' darkest nightmare •. 
to places which exist within the '. Like the worst nightmares, they 
viewer. " , are all the more horrific becsllle 

In "Natural Woman" (You Make of their ties to reality. 
Me Feel Like A), a series of: The reception for Judith Cooper 
defaced Mona Lisas wallpaper Skorton will be held at the Aria 
what might have once been a Center on Friday, July 10 from 
medicine cabinet, stocked with a 5-7 p.m. Her show will run until 
bird's nest and two ominous- July 25. 
looking bones. '. Also on display this month at t!at 

ludith Cooper Slwrton's piece HCultured Woman" 
illustrates a recurring feminist theme. Her work is on 

dis~y at the Arts Center, 129 Washinpon St, 
through July 25. 

Many of the sculptures repeat • Arts Center are "Works On, Of 
images that could have been and About Paper, » Patricl 
taken of '50s-era women, eerily , Fahey's homemade paper relit" 
indistinguishable in their pearls, and mixed , media paintiTJ(l8, and 
sweater sets and identically lip- • ·Margaret Rochelle's encalUtil 
sticked smiles. · Cultured , paintings and works on paper. 
Woman" places a picture of one -. 80th shows will be reviewed ill 
such iconic beauty behind a pane . next Tuesdays' Arts SectWn. 

lilHntaMUllW 

Redefining opera: Most shows 
aren't over when fat lady sings 
Land-roving whales are 
no longer the norm, but 
drama, sex and blood on 
the other hand . .. let's 
go to the opera! 

Kim McKelvey 
The Daily Iowan 

Dave Barry once said, ~ne thing 
you have probably wondered about 
for many years is why musicians ' 
who sing rock 'n' roll tend to be 
extremely thin, if not actually 
dead, whereas those who sing, say, 
opera, tend to be humongous wads 
of cellulite. The reason for this 
phenomenon, scientists now 
believe, is that fat cells are actually 
destroyed by stupid lyrics." 

Fortunately, Dave's decision to 
enter the Presidential race gives a 
lowly journalist like me the right to 
scrutinize his every word and rip 
him into bloody shreds. The above 
quotation, for example, is full of 
fallacies waiting to be ridiculed, 
the most obvious that rock 'n' roll 
stars can be considered to be either 
musicians or singers. 

But seriously, the statement made 
by Barry represents a view many 
people have of opera: a boring art 

for land-roving whales who are 
fond of singing much too loudly in 
Hindi and other strange tongues. 

Tsk, tsk. If you feel this way, you 
are sadly behind the times. The 
trend for many years has been 
toward thinner singers who fit 
their parte and their costumes. 
Much has been done to popularize 
opera and the UI is in step with 
the times. Director Beaumont 
Glass has chosen an attractive, 
talented cast and two captivating 
and seductive operas for this sum
mer's productions, ·Cavalleria 
Rusticana" (Country Chivalry) and 
~agliacci" (Clowns). 

It has long been Glass' goal to get 
students and the general public 
exposed to and interested in opera 
but it can be difficult cutting 
through the common misconcep
tions held about the art. This is 
why Glass produces enticing 
operas full of murder and illicit 
love affairs and why they are 
always done in English. Actually, 
opera and more popular media do 
not differ that greatly. For exam
ple, the movies "Fatal Attraction" 
and "Jagged Edge" incorporate 
many of the same dramatic devices 
as the typical opera. There's 
murder: usually more than one and 
always bloody or awesome (esp&-

cially in Expressionist works). 
There's plenty of sex; one woman 
will lose her lover to an adultress 
and another young girl will be 
seduced by a nobleman. Granted, 
in these operas you won't see many 
body parts. You get singing 
instead I Some people find it just 
as exciting . .. 

The UI's opera consists of drama, 
blood and sex, good-looking actors 
and great singing all in easy-to
understand English. And there's 
much, much more. Every opera 
production puts together more ele
ments than a periodic table. 
Orchestra members and vocalists 
are but the tip of the iceberg. 
Costuming, ticketing, lighting, four 
mules and a donkey and various 
other aspects will be involved this 
Bummer. Of course there are the 
dreaded auditions, backstage 
romances, giant goofs and other 
juicy morsels of gossip - all to be 
found in the remainder of this 
series. So, go buy your student 
tickets today and tune in next 
week to discover how tight pantyh. 
ose help high notes. 

Kim McKelvey is completing a 
four-part series leading up to the 
performances of "Cavalleria Rusti
cana" and "PtJ6liacci" on July 31 
and August 2. 

lori Schuller/University Relations 

uYhe Art of Dining" - <tal can't resist his wife's culillilJ 
creations in the Iowa Summer'; Rep production of "The Art 01 
Dining." The third production in the UI festival of comedies by filii 
Howe opens July 9 in Mabie The~tre. 

Glancy finds heritage in 'Claiming Breath' · 
Move over Allen Ginsberg. Diane 

Glancy's fifth collection of poems 
Claiming Breath., puts her next in 
the line of writers who have discov
ered their heritage zooming down 
America's highways. Her sequence 
of prose poems are culled from the 
12 months Glancy spent driving 
through Oklahoma and Ark8l18ll8 
in search of teaching jobs that 
would support her family. 

The first half of Claiming Breath 
is composed of beautifully crafted 
journal entries, rendering the 
details of nature and day-to-day 
life in simple, clean language. 
Prose poe,m8 often ra.:e to their 
conclusion in a jumble of compli
cated aalOCiationa, yet a poem like 
~ortrait of Evening Light" forges 
a delicate chain of images which, 
link by link, leads to a lyrical, 

graceful conclusion: 
Maybe the shadows 
stay open too late. 
After a long day 
you find it's still . 
not over. The avenue 
throUSh the trees, the 

them together. The 
twilight taking the 
hedge. Pieces of the 
yard. The .low flight 
of birds unzipping 
the lawn. . 

I and spiritual mapping of ber pili I 

culminates in a redefinition rJ ~ 
f. one that hints at the start ria .. 

personal journey: 

Glancy's observations eventually' 

--------------------------------------------~. . 

AliI saw is I that 
Hymbian totems Illtil 
renascent eelf.1 I 
believe I'm he~. 

~ disappeared t.ot>.d 
Glancy'S observations deepen into explorations of I. bach. II 'v.' 
her Native American ancestry, becoming , want a library ill a 

ed th h 
bundle. I Fa:l, 

m itations on e ways in w ich ancient traditions I ' man I this . 
reverberate in the white man's culture, impacting on . « God head up there'

re-written Hlf /l'w 
questions of religion, identity and language. got to .ee. 

_______________________ ....;1. Diane Glancy, who is a graduIIti 

race at .top lightB. 
Once the full moon 
broJee into the house. 
Window, oonced. But 

, now the JKUt retunal. 
You can still see 
thru the trees. Put 

, the UI Writers' Workshop, receadJ 
deepen into explorations of hel\ continued the tradition of -
Native American ancestry, becom-4, storytelling at a Prairie J.iIIIII 
jog mediations on the ways ip ' Books reading. She cur~ 
which ancient traditions reve~ i teaches creative writing at J(IIt 
erate in the white man's culture, laster College in St. Paul, Millo 
impacting on questions of religion, ; . and is a former Newberry UbdIf 
identity and language. The literal! and NEA fellow. 

• 

f,Ssocia 
SARA 

;:::t. 
tiOD, an 
&be net 
fo1"Oll8· 

Tbeo 
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Nation & World TRAVEL 
SMART 

-Croat, Muslim leaders 
J call for US military aid 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Henegovina 
-~ officials on Wednesday 
~. j u.s. military interven· 
tion, anna and money to help break 
ibe siege of their capital by Serb 
forcea. 

The officials said President Alija 
iJetbegQvic would make the case 
for greater U.S. involvement in a 

• meeting Thursday with President 
BUlh at the European security 
conference in Helsinki, Finland. 

• -J>resident Bush can help him· 
\ ",H," said Fikret Abdic, a Slavic 

Muslim who is a member of the 
• coDective presidency led by Izetbe-
• pYic. "If he is really ready to 

defend bis new world order here is 
his' chance. It will either rise or fall 
with Sar9jevo." 

"It is about time America tells us 
\ if it will support us or not 80 we 
I can tum to other friends in the 

world," said a second member of 
, the presidency, Sljepan Kljuic, a 

Croat. 
, The officials said more than one 
j Western gQvemment had offered to 

Nll Bosnia arms if the United 

• EVENTS 
, .CMnpus Bible Fellowship will hold a 

Bible discussio n tit led ·What It 
Means to be Saved: at 6:30 p.m. in 
me Indiana Room of the Union. 

j • The Cenler for International and 
I (Ampiriltlve Siudies' Hunl er project 

wi ll sponsor the 1992 Africa Prile for 

'itl'4'1t4'_ 
, OIVORCES 

Nations and the European Com
munity do not intervene militarily 
Or send weapons. 1bey did not 
8pecify the countries. 

The United States baa said it could 
fly air cover to ensure that relief 
convoys reach Sar9jevo, but does 
not foresee deeper military involve
ment. 

Abdic said Izetbegovic, who left. 
Sarajevo Wednesday for Helsinki, 
will seek to persuade Bush to 
support the use of foreign air 
power to take out the artillery 
besieging Sarajevo from the sur· 
rounding hilla. 

He said the president would also 
ask for enough heavy weapons to 
give outgunned government Corces 
rough parity with Serb forces. 

On Tuesday night, Serbian and 
government forces waged the hea· 
viest battle8 in days, with 80me 
Serbian shells raining on tbe cen· 
ter of the city. Flares lit up the sky 
of the blacked-out city while heavy 
machine guns and automatic wea
pons rattled on a hill in old town, 
the site of fierce overnight infantry 
clashes. 

Sporadic artillery and heavy 
machine-gun rll8 echoed aerosa the 

leadership for End of Hunger at 7 
p.m. in the Boyd law Building. 
• The UI GO Club will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the Wheelroom of the 
Union. 
• The Anti-Racist Mobiliution will be 
showing the film "Blood in the Face" 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 101 of the 
Communication Studies Building. 

BIRTHS 
.Tedd Beard iII1d Carolyn Beard, both • • Tyler Michelle to Shelley Emry and 
of Iowa City, on July 7. Eric Stannard on June 27. 

: .'0134""'. 
POLICE 

'ilint was reported poured over the 
, inlrrior of a Ford Taurus at 205 
• N. Westminster SI. on Ju ly 7 at 9:28 

a.m. 
• . ErIc Roy, 22, 24 Van Buren St., was 

charged with driving under revoca
, tlon and operation of a vehicle 
I without the owner's consent at 2100 

Broadway on July 7 at 6:12 p.m. 
, Hennan Addison Jr., 29, 720 Market 
I St., Apt. 7, was charged with interfer

ence with official acts and operation 
, of a vehicle without the owner's 

consent at 2100 Broadway on July 7 at 
\ 6:12 p.m. 

GoII equipment and clothing, valued 
at $2000, were reported stolen from 

, 2432 Petsel Place on July 7 at 10:44 
p.m. 

• . Cary Peterson,. 37, 331 N. Gilbert 

• Adam Michael to Melinda and Pat 

St., was charged with public intol(
ication and simple assault at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St., on July 8 at 
1:22 a.m. 

Ryan flemlnl, 20, 413 S. Johnson 
St ., Apt. 4, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house and possession of 
a controlled substance (marijuana) at 
his residence on July 8 at 3:16 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

CompIled by Tad Paulson 

Public intoxication - Gary Peter
son, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined $25. 

Simple usault - Gary Peterson, 331 
N. Gilbert St., fined $50. 

Drivil1l under anpension - Reggie 
Vermace, 19W Towncrest TraHer 
Court, fined $40. 

J • • • 
The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 

• ~ .............. ~ .................•..... 

Save 

• • • • • 

\ : .~l) r:.~% 50% and • : ~v 0- 0 more! 
• 

Shop early for best selection. 

I~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

AIiIoclAted rr
A .,~vedlaer shovels din out of a fresh &rave at a c@fMtery In 
Sarajevo, Wednetday, prepIrins for more buri~h ~ter In the momma. 

city as U.N. convoys shuttled food 
and medical supplies into Sar9jevo. 

Two people were reportedly kiDed 
and 29 wounded by shells from 
Serb positions that bit a suburb 
near the airport. 

The U.N. high cornmisaioner for 
refugees, Sadako Ogata of Japan, 
visited Sar9jevo on Wednesday to 
assess the relief operation. She 
said more than 80 tligbts had 
delivered at least 990 tons of food 
and medical supplies. 

BIIOU 
. Tni Driver (1976), 7 p.m. 
d arbarelll (1968), 9 p .m. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (fM 89.7) Acid Clubhouse, 
6-9 p .m. 

MacDonald on June 30. 
• Jason McAllisler to Carol and Jeffrey 
Pearce on June 30. 
• Jared Lewis to lisa and Jay Hetzler 

Keeping a disorderly house - Tracy 
Davis, 309 N. Riverside Drive, fined 
$25. 

Having a defective muffler - Reggie 
Vermace, 19W Towncrest TralTer 
Court, fined $10. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Operating a vehicle without owner's 

consent - Michael Mitchell, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing set for July 
27 at 2 p.m.; Herman Addison Jr., no 
E. Market St., Apt . 7, preliminary 
hearing set for July 17 at 2 p.m.; Eric 
Roy, 24 Van Buren St., preliminary 
hearing set for July 17 at 2 p .m. 

She said aid WIl8 needed urgently 
in other Bosnian towns and that a 
proposal by Western leaders to 
open a land corridor to Sar9jevo 
would help increase the flow of aid. 

The Tanjug news agency quoted 
Biijana PI avs ie, a Cormer Serb 
member of Bosnia's presidency, as 
proposing in a meeting with Ogata 
that a corridor be opened Cor seven 
daya between territoriea held by 
rival groups in Bosnia 80 citizens 
could CI'08S to other sides. 

CORRECTION 
• Beth Barnhill , the director of the 
Iowa Coalition Against Sexual 
Assault, was responsible for the 
quotes mistakenly attributed to Angie 
Obermiller in the "DVIP counseTor 
pleads guilty" story On Page 3 of the 
July 6 edition of the The Daily Iowan . 

onJuly1. 
• Jorge Luis Jr. to Rosa and Jorge 
Rivera on July 1. 
Compiled by TM! Pilulson 

Mitchell , Coralville . Preliminary 
hearing set for July 27 at 2 p .m. 

Interference with oflici~1 acts -
Herman Addi on Jr., no Market St., 
Apt. 7. Preliminary hearing set for 
July 17 at 2 p.m. 

Providinl lalse reports 10 police -
Michael Mitchell , Coralville. Prell· 
mlnary hearing set for July 27 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, second-degree - Timothy 
McClaran, 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Trailer 18W. Preliminary hearing set 
lor July 27 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, lourth-degree - Michael 
Mitchell , Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for July 27 at 2 p.m. 

Carnations 
$449 Bunch 

SIS,,"-

GlOxinia Plants 

*g95 Reg. S15 

Old CI!*I CenIII 
"'·F t~SIL H; ..... 12-5 410 __ 

a...w...& ~CenIII 
IiI-F H; .... 1:30; s... .. , 

35I-eGOO 

FROM NEW YORK 
Dna WIY Roundtrip 

PARIS 
$199 1441 

LONDON 
$255 14. 

TOKYO 
$751 san 

COSTARleA 
1259 1498 

CWCAS 
S2S5 1410 

ISTANBUL 
S399 ms 

• Scheduled Ilr • Eul'ltt , .. n 
• Refundable! chlngl.bll tlckl" 
• Worldwide destlnillons 
• Add·on nights from most cltla 
..... ....,..., .. c... ........... ___ F-. .......... _ ...... 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Midison AlIt., New VOIle, NY 10t13 

800-272-9676 
212-988-8420 

CANOE WIld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
A1lamakec: Co. Tourism &: Development Offace 

10 I AIIamakee Sa-eet Waukon, lA 52172 
1-800-824-l424 or (319) 538-4159 

Driving under ~ocation - Eric 
Roy, 24 Van Buren SI. Preliminary 
hearing set for July 17 at 2 p.m. 

Drivil1l under suspension - Michael 

Possession of a controlled substance 
(marijuana) - Ryan Fleming, 413 S. 
Johnson St ., Apt. 4. Preliminary 
hearing set for July 27 at 2 p.m. .. .... _ .......... _ . ... 

Compiled by Tad PaullOll 

ONE OF THESE BIKES IS NOT LIKE THE OTHERS 

Giant 

If you picked the GT you've won a free test ride on a GT of your choice. GT 
GT the Obvious difference 

Available only at: 
321 S. Gilbert 

(1/2 block South of Burlington) 
338-9401 

FREE PARKING 
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Prescription allergy medication 
linked to lethal heart problems 
Robert [)yorchak 
Associated Press 

Seldane was marketed as an 
answer to a prayer. It relieved the 
allergy aymptoms of wheezing, 
sneezing, watery eyes and runny 
noses without the drowsiness that 
would keep users from driving cars 
or going to work. 

But Vera Spivey stopped taking it. 
On Monday, the Food · and Drug 
Administration directed the maker 
of the popular prescription drug to 
warn doctors and patients that 
Seldane can cause lethal heart 
problema if taken in combination 
with two other medications. 

"It frightened me. I decided to put 
it in the medicine cabinet for a 
while. I want to make sure," said 
Spivey, 43, of Fredericksburg, Va., 
who had a prescription filled 
Saturday for 60 tablets. 

Doctors, however, say patients 
have little to worry about if they 
are not taking the antifungal drug 
ketoconazole or the antibiotic ery
thromycin, and if they do not have 
a significant liver disorder that 
would prevent the body from meta
bolizing Seldane. 

"Patients can be reassured thetas 
long as they are not taking these 
other medications, Seldane is an 

RECESSION 
Continued from Page 1 
aion when it began in mid-l990. 

~In the 1980s we had a very severe 
recession. It cleaned out a lot of 
weaker sectors,w Siegelman said. 

He added that those industries 
which survived the early '80s 
recession developed survival 
instincts which have served them 
well recently. These include keep
ing inventory low at the onset of an 
economic downturn, as well as 
keeping a low debt·to-asset ratio. 

Other advantages that helped the 
state weather this recession 
include a strong community college 
base for retraining workers and an 
emphasis on international busi· 
ness. 

"We're already a step ahead of 
other place8 that are just begin· 
ning to react, W Siegelman said. 

One Iowa firm that halt appeared 

Continued from Page 1 
NATO, the Western European 
Union or individual nations to offer 
troops and equipment for peace
keeping missions under its aus
pices. 

The North Atlantic Treaty Organi· 
zation decided last month it would 
consider such requests if the CSCE 
made ,them. But individual states 
could still opt out. 

The conference statement said ita 

extremely safe drug," laid Dr. 
Richard Lockey, president of the 
American Academy of Allergy and 
Immunology. 

Lockey said letters containing that 
rellll8UMlDce are being sent to the 
academy's 5,000 allergy specialiats. 

"It certainly is a reasonable thing 
to be cautious. But undue panic is 
really not appropriate. We're deal
ing with low-frequency side 
effects," said Dr. John Ohman, 
allergy specialiBt at the New Eng
land Medical Center. 

"It'88till a we drug as long a8 it'8 
used appropriately," said Dr. Terry 
Levine, an alIergiat in Overland 
Park, Kan., who had received 
about a dozen calls from patients 
Wednesday. 

Since 1989, the FDA said there 
have been 64 case8 of heart prob
lema, 15 case8 of heart attacks and 
at least four deaths involving Sel
dane. 

It said the incidence ohide effect8 
was low, but users of the drug 
should contact their doctor if they 
feel faint or have heart palpita. 
tions. 

The FDA asked Seldane'a manu
facturer, Marion Merrell Dow Inc. 
of Kansas City, Mo., to place a 
warning on the label and to deve
lop leaflets for consumers. 

to benefit from international ties is 
Muscatine-based tire retreader 
Bandag. Earlier this year the firm 
was featured in Bruinus Week 
magazine for its innovative Euro
pean operations. 

Don Schauer of Bandag said the 
recession did not force the company 
to resort to layoffs or salary reduc
tions. 

"We continued to operate pretty 
much as usual,w he said. "We have 
a quality product that continued to 
be in demand." 

Schauer said Bandag is also bene
fitting from increased sales to 
government agencies, in addition 
to more demand from truckers. He 
noted that retreads are a third of 
the cost of new tires and use less 
oil to make, an ecologically appeal
ing benefit to many newly environ
mentally sensitive local govern· 

forcea could be used to help main· 
tain cease-fires, monitor troop 
withdrawals and aid refugees, but 
only once a cease-fire is in effect. 

That would rule out immediate 
action in the breakaway republics 
of Yugoslavia, which was sus
pended from all CSCE meetings 
until Oct. 14 because its Serbian
dominated army continues aggres
sive action in Bosnia·Herzegovina. 

Thursday 

$395 
Grilled Chicken 

11-4 

Happy Hour Dally 
275 Pitchers 
150 Bottles 

125 Well Drinks 
60¢ Draws 
Till Close 

22 S. CLINTON 

Downtown Iowa City 
Across from QT at Burlington 81 Ollbert 

(Used to be a laundromat.l 

~ 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

The company, whose stock fell 
more than six points after the FDA 
announcement, sent warnings by 
mailgram to 600,000 doctors , 
nurses and pharmacists. The 
warning is stronger than a 1989 
note of precaution the company 
sent about the use of Seldane in 
conjunction with the other medica
tions. 

Seldane has been on the U.S. 
market since 1985 and the com
pany said about 200 million 
patients have taken it to ease 
allergy symptoms. Seldane sale8 
were $768 million last year, the 
company said. 

The company sold Seldane with 
ads that said: "Now you can put 
your hay fever to sleep while you 
atay awake." 

Marion Merrell Dow was planning 
to ask the FDA for pennisaion to 
sell Seldane over the counter 
instead of by prescription, but the 
application has been delayed until 
more tests are done on its safety. 

Dr. Sydney Wolfe of the consumer 
group Public Citizen said the new 
warning should prohibit use with
out a doctor's prescription. 

"It should essentially close the 
door on any over·the-counter use of 
the drug. It'a just too dangerous,w 
Wolfe said. 

ments. 
"More and more city and state 

governments are realizing the ben
efits of retreading,· Schauer said. 
"That probably helped during the 
recession." 

Even with such successes, and 
with growth predicted for the com· 
ing years, Iowa still has major 
problems in some sectors of its 
economy, as well as potentially 
damaging state budgetary prob
lems which Siegelman said he feels 
must be solved. 

State Treasurer Michael fitzger
ald said he agreed with Siegel
man's assessment of the state 
budget situation and added that he 
feared it might steer some firms 
away from doing business in Iowa. 

"I think it does have a detrimental 
effect on the state, and specifically 
on the state's economy,W he said. "I 

Continued from Page 1 
Russia to increased Japanese aid 
to the Yeltsin government. 

A senior U.S. official, who spoke on 
grounds of anonymity, said Yeltsin 
specifically mentioned that he 
would be willing to exchange 
buildings and other property, min· 
erals and oil reserves in debt-for
equity swaps. 

Yeltsin's appearance dominated 
the 18th annual economic summit. 
The Russian president and Ger
man Chancellor Helmut Kohl both 
stressed the friendly, non
adversarial nature of Yeltsin's 
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Companies chop labor 
to maintain low prices 
David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO - Amoco Corp. said 
Wednesday it will slash 8,500 
jobs by the end of 1993, joining 
other big U.S. corporations trim
ming their work forcea in a 
sluggish economy. 

Also Wednesday in the 
recession-battered oil industry, 
Unocal Corp. announced it will 
eliminate 1,100 jobs as part of a 
plan to reduce its debt by $1.5 
billion. On Tuesday, Mobil Corp. 
said it had cut 2,000 white-collar 
jobs over the past year. 

The U.S. petroleum industry has 
dropped about 40,000 jobs this 
year, to compensate for lower oil 
prices and as a result of overseas 
expansion, according to a recent 
study by Arthur Andersen & Co. 

Chicago-based Amoco, the fifth
largest U.S. oil company, said it 
will save about $600 million 
annually as a result of the cut
backs and restructuring. 

The cuts, representing 15.7 per
cent of its 1991 work force of 
54,120, are intended to make the 
company more competitive , 
Amoco Chairman H. Laurance 
Fuller said in a statement. 

"The human impact of our decl-

Siale Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald 

think that has serious consequ
ences for the state." 

appearance before the Group of 
Seven. 

Kohl said the talks with Yeltsin 
had marked a Mcomprehensive and 
lasting partnership." 

Yeltsin told reporters that while 
the $24 billion aid package was 
important in his efforts to turn the 
economy around, it could not com· 
pete with the "hundreds of billions 
of dollars" that could flow into the 
country in private investments. 

"When my presidency comes to an 
end in 1994, I trust that reform 
will have become irreversible in all 
areas; Yeltsin said. 

sions is very real and very pain· 
ful," Fuller said. "However, our 
actions also are very necessary." 

He cited declining profits, lower 
oil and natural-gas prices and 
sagging demand for petroleum 
products. The job eliminations 
follow cuts of nearly 1,800 jobs in 
1990 and 1991. 

About 5,700 employees will leave 
through early retirement or attri
tion, Amoco said. Another 2,800 
have left or will leave as the 
company sells businesses deemed 
non-strategic, Fuller said. 

The restructuring will retain 
profitable businesses - oil and 
natural gas exploration and pro
duction; refining, marketing and 
transportation; and chemicals, 
spokeswoman Patricia Wright 
said. 

Amoco's stock rose 871h cents per 
share to $48.75 Wednesday on 
the New York Stock Exchange. 
Amoco had 1991 earnings of $1.5 
billion, down 22 percent from the 
previous year. 

Analysts predicted a slow recov
ery for the oil industry in the 
second half of 1992. Crude oil 
prices are about $1 higher than a 
year ago at near $22 a barrel and 
well above the low of less than 
$19 posted late last year. 

DONORS 
Continued from Page 1 
that would help. I called Wen-Ling 
a few days ago and said, 'I hope I 
will be the right match,' • she said. 

Hsu was also a volunteer coordina
tor at the event. Apparently, it was 
a hard·won position. 

"Thirty people showed up to volun· 
teer this morning, and we had to 
turn some of them away. We didn't 
have enough for them to do," said 
Hsu. "Everyone was saying to each 
other, 'You go away, I'll stay here 
and help.'· 

Wen, who spent the entire day at 
the donor drive, was overwhelmed 
by the response. 

"Everyone has been 80 generous. 
Some people, all their lives, have 
others show them love and care. 
Today I feel very lucky. I see a lot 
of love," she said. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

BEAT THE 
CLOCK 

(from Minneapolis) 

25¢Draws 
8-10pm 

Corne down and experience 
our cleaner air 

GABE'S 
111"''"-..-

OABIS 
"'---T 0 N I G H T 

FRIDAY 
Black Star Reggae .: 

SATURDAY 
Run Westy Run 

ic 
. Bar 
& GriD 

Get Your 

MICKY'S pINf 
(II."~ u:; SOC 
$1.00 plnt.af 

M .. on the ro<:b 
.10 a

~t AY.iIIob&e 
Open DIOi1Y at 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

I(J') ~::. 
e~ J" ~~~ .. 

OBIE AWARD 1.VII>ruI:III ·1 

PAINTING 
CHURCHES 
a comedy about the 
necessity of acceptance . 
• ... !he fusion of !he grotesque" the 
touching glistens wI!h !he pride aU : 

succetlful alloy.· 
John SUnon, New York 

July 12" 18 
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All-Star lineup 
Starting players and positions for 
Tuesday's All-Star game at Jack Murphy 
Stadium In San Diego: 

Outfield Outfield 
Ken Griffey Jr. (All 
Mariners 

JOM CanMco (Al) 
Athletics 

Tony Gwynn (NL) 
Padres 

B~rry Bond. (NL) 
Pirates 

Shortstop 

I ~Pby Cox (NL) 
lJ,lIves 
.TOm Kelly (Al) 
' ~ns 

~CE: News repel'll 

Second base 

Catcher 
Sandy Alomar Jr. (Al) 
Indians 
Benllo Santiago (Nl) 
Padres 

Knlghl·Rldder Tribune Newt 

MAJORS: Giants sweep Phils 
~i-bJued from Page 10 

.-.ictory. Rod Beck pitched a acore
~ ninth for his eighth save. 

Dod.ee ... I, Ezpo. 0 (11) 
1 hpoe 4, Dodae ... 1 

LOS ANGELES-Montreal ended 
i erqeling three days of double
~rs against Los Angeles with a 
tictory, giving the Expos a split on 
lie day and a draw in the mar
fIIon aeries. 

'l\e trio of doubleheaders was 
llayecl to make up games lost 
+ann; the Los Angeles riots in 
April.- The Dodgers swept the 
JUDea on Monday and the Expos 
~ both on Tuesday. 

Bill Rialey, called up from Indiana
)IIIia the previous day, got the 
~ry in his ~or·league debut. 

He started and went five innings, 
giving up one run on four hits with 
one walk and one strikeout. Mel 
Rojas pitched the ninth for his fifth 
save. 

Dave Hansen drove in the only two 
runs the Dodgers scored Wednes
day, including a bases-loaded 
Bingle in the 11th inning to win the 
first game. 

Although the game was scoreless 
for 10 innings, it was anything but 
a pitching duel. Nine pitchers 
allowed 20 hits and i88Ued 11 
walke, and each team stranded 12 
runners. 

BravN 2, Met. 1 
ATLANTA - Tom Glavine won 

his seventh consecutive decision 
and became the National League's 

AL All-Star Stats 
SCatistla throu'" July a for the Americon 

teacue .- for the r.lrd AJI.* a-e. 10 ~ 
pIiovod July 14 in s..ST~ 

AS It H Hit RIll AV'C 
CMdoor 

S.AIorMr. 0e ............. 191 1) 4'1 2 2O.nt 
finta-

McGwire. (hie ............ 215 51 :If> 27 66.167 
5oaIIIIIa-

1t~.Tor ............. 2J450 93 6 4S.l27 
"...-aoas. Bos .................. 270 34 11 • 2S.2IU 
~ 

C.ltipten. a.t ............. 322 44 81 10 )8.270 
000IIi0W 

l'uck.etI. Min .............. 342 r.l 118 14 r.l.34S 
Griffey. Sea ................ 2S4 37 74 14 47 .29t 
ean-o. O .............. 249 45 r.l l' 48.15l 

NL All-Star Slats 
Statl>tia throush July e for the NaiorW 

Le.,ue Ilarte .. for the r.lrd AI~Star same. to be 
pbyed July 14 In SanST~ 

AS It H HR RIll "V'C 
CMdoor 

SantYso. S.o .............. .. 183 16 47 4 24.2S7 
fint ... 

McGriff, 5.0 .................. 262 42 16 18 55.l28 
5oaIIIII_ 

SandberJ, ChI ............... 3Q7 4'1 as 11 ....1If1 
"... ... 

Pendleton. "II ............... 329 47 101 13 51.31J7 .......... 
O.Sm1th.SI.L ............... 2., 12 73 0 19.293 

00Iffi0W Bond'. Pit ..................... 219 SO 6S 15 44.2'J7 
Cwynn. S.D .................. 306 53 9!1 6 30 .324 
Vln SIyIc • • PIt ................. m 48 9!1 4 44.339 

NFL Salaries 
MINNE"POLIS ("PI - " leam·byofeam 

breakdown of the 19!1O salaries for the owne,. 
top footbAll man and hod c:o.dI for each NFL 
team. according to learn documents released 
Tuesdoy (numbers In thousand . rounded off) : 

M4lItlCAN CONfflfNCf ___ . __ ,,_ a...- TfM eo.:to 
Suffalo .................. ......... 3486 296 322 
Cindn ... U·a .................... lflfi 237 475 
CJey$nd-b .................... 195 261 341 
Denver ............................. 742 201 9IIS 
Hou.ton< ...................... 409 158 J90 
IndilMPO!I' .................... 312 231 J6l 
IWlsastlty ..................... 200 1016 533 
LA Ralders-d .......... ...... .... 402 000 liS 
Miami... ......................... 216 1091 1091 
New Enll ...... I... .............. 380 J2S 4J8 
NewYotkjelJ................. ISO 500 NA 
PlttsburKhll ...................... 375 n7 111 
Se.ttle-li ............... ... .... 1015 NA NA 
San Dit!so-i ..................... 527 lOSS 29!1 

NATIONAL CONfltf.NCf _ .... _ .... ___ . __ ._. a...- TfM eo.:to 
Attant~ .......... ............... SS6 2011 517 
Chlago-k...... ................. 2SO SJ4 759 
DaJlas4 .......................... NA 1434 1434 
Det,oIt·m ....................... So4O 267 310 
C ... nBay .................... NA NA 493 
LA Jt.m .. n ....................... SO 70S S38 
Minnesota ..................... NA asa JIIS 
NewOri .. n. .................. NA l1SO 561 
NewYorkClants-o ........... 150 441 n6 
Phlladt!lphll .................... 7500 198 298 
Phoenl.. ...................... ... 1116 2SIl 375 
San frandsco .. ............... NA l2S 400 
Tampa Ba)"p .................. NA 644 644 
washington .................... lOS 126 902 

Key: NA-Not AvlIIllble. I-Clndnrwl owner 
flgu,e for Plul Srown; olher fMnily m""" 
$689.000 Including bonu •• b-C1ewtand """"er 
IIgur. for Art Modell; other family made 589.000. 
c·}touston owner figure for itS. AdMlI h . ; 
otht!. family made $78.000. d-At Davit I. both 
owner and top football mAn fOl 1Wders. e-Don 
5hull Is both top footboll mAn Ind coach for 
Mllml . f·New England flgur.. from 1989. 
g-clt"de Noll Is both top football man Ind coach 
for Plttsbursh . h·Seattle owner IIture for 1989. 
I·San Dieso owner figure for Alex Spanoo; o.n 
Spanos made $119.000. J""tlantl owner figure for 
Rankin Smith Sr.; other family made $52£,000. 
k-chicaso owner figure for Edward McCa$key; 
othe, family made $103.000. ~llmmy johnson II 
both top football man Ind coach for 00111 ... 
m-Detrolt owner fllure for William Clay Ford; 
othe, family mlde 578.000. n·Lao ""Ieles Rams 
flsures from 19119. o-CIants owner flsure for 
Wellington Marl ; TIm Mara made $lSO.ooo. 
p-Tampa Say fisures from 1.; Ray Perkin. wu 
both top footbAll man and coach. 

first 13-game winner. 
Glavine (13·3), who has not 10lt 

since May 22, allowed nine hite, 
struck out five and walked one in 
seven innings to end Atlanta's 
losing streak at three games. 

G1avine, who pitched a shutout in 
his previous start, had a run of 16 
scorele88 innings before the Mets 
scored. 

The Braves acored the winning nm 
in the sixth on a single by Sid 
Bream and an RBI double by Greg 
Olson. 

Tile ... 8, Athletic. 8 
DETROIT - Dave Bergman's 

seventh-inning single broke a 3-3 
tie and Scott Livingstone added a 
two-run single, lifting Detroit. 

Les LanC88ter (3-2) got the win 

AfL-ST ARS: Canseco overtakes Winfield 
CGotinueci from Page lO 
iDe All-Star, as are NL outfielders 
~ Bonde and Andy Van Slyke 
CI P1tt.aburgh and third baseman 
'rtrry Pendleton of Atlanta. 
~(~an opportunity rye longed for 

IaCi I was playing in Little 
\eiIIIe," Pendleton said. -It's 
~ I wanted to achieve and 

to thank the fane, the 
,,""'_Y1 Braves and God." 

the NL lineup are 
;.:rt~1 } ,AlGCi.iIao. elected at catcher for the 

cfo~utive 88ason, and 
~ in the outfield for 
time. Santiago is on the 
list and although it was 

whether he would be acti
. weekend, he said he 
to play in the All-Star 

American Leque lineup 
outfielders Kirby Puckett 

~~'~lDe8ota, Ken Griffey Jr. of 
and JOIe Caneeco of Oak

The Athletica said Weclnes
that Canaeco wouldn't come off 

~~14J"iIIII disabled list until after the 
forcing the AL to 

Mark McGwire of the A's is at first 
base for the fifth consecutive year 
and Wade Boggs of Boston is at 
third base for the eighth straight 
season. 

-It's always good to be one of the 
chOlen few and to represent the 
Minnesota Twine," Puckett said. 
'Tm very appreciative of the fane' 
support." 

'llIe All-Star game is acheduled for 
Tuesday night at Jack Murphy 
Stadium. The Padres are playing 
host to the game for the first time 
since 1978, when the NL won 7-3. 
The AL has won four consecutive 
games, but the NL still leads the 
88ries 37-24-1. 

Overlooked by fane were John 
Kruk and Darren Daulton of the 
Philli.. and Gary Sheffield of the 
Padres. Kruk leads the NL with • 
. 364 averap, while Sheffield was 
second to McGriff with 17 homel'll. 
Daulton hal a league-leading 68 
RBIa. Detroit's Cecil Fielder, who 
leads the AI.. with 70 RBIa, was 
third in the voting at first base. 

Smith broke a tie (or ccmsecutive 

elections with Cincinnati catcher 
Johnny Bench and Carter, elected 
from both the ~ and the New 
York Mets. 

''It'e consistency to my craft and 
what I bring to it,· Smith said. 
"I've tried to be 88 consistent as I 
poaaibly can, and I think that rve 
done that. ... When you're noted 
mostly as a defensive player as I 
am, it's really apec:ial." 

The last time the hoat team had 
three or more elected starters was 
1982, when Carter, Tim Raines 
and Andre Dawson started at 
Olympic Stadium in Montreal. 

Sandy Alomar was elected for the 
third straight &eaIIOn, while his 
brother wu picked for the second 
straight year. Canseco was elected 
for the fourth time, while Griffey 
and Puckett each were elected for 
the third time . 

Caneeco overtook Dave Winfield of 
the Toronto Blue Jays for the third 
AL outfield spot, winning 
1,011,686 to 926,113. The third 
outfield spot in the NL also gener
ated a close race, with Van Slyke 

Transactions 
Io\5fIAU 
~'-

IW.TIMOIf ORI~ 5Iorm DavIt. 
pitcher. on the 1s-day disabled l1li. IeaIIed 
MInI, Rhodes. pitcher. from ~ a( tht! 
InternatioNl l.eque. 

NEW YORl( V~ Milt. CaIIeAo. 
Inf\eldef. on the 1§.day disabled lise.. baIIiod 
Mike H""'P"reyo. outllellMr. from CoIumbuo a( 
the I ntemational Lea&ue. 

NaIiIDMI lIoIIot 
CHICAGO C\JIIS--hrdased the contncl 01 

)elf Kunkel. Infietder. from Iowa 01 the ArMrian 
"'lOClation . Optiont!d Hector Villanueva. 
c:a1Cht!r. to IoWa. ........ '-

Nl.-A-.Ied franchises to Duluth. MlM.; St. 
Paul . Minn.; rl"", N.D.; Sioux f .... S.D •• Ind 
Thunder lay. O~. 

IIASIDIAU 
NaIiIDMI ....... "..-cIati-

lOS "NCELES VoICERS-Sllned Duane 

Coopet.e:. nlltl ......... ModaIiaoo 

SIOVX FAU.S SICYJORCE~red Rob Itooe. 
forward1Juard. and a thlr<kound 1992 droit pIdc 
from the Quad City Thunder for I'hll Henderson. 
...... d. ond a first-round 1992 cIRfI pick • 

rooTMU 
NIIiaoIaI FooeooI ....... 

O-"llAS COWBOYS-WaiVed \/I""" Albritton. 
safely. 

tNOlANAI'QllS COllS-WaiVed TIm _. 
runnl", back. 

MlNNESOT" VIIONCs..-.eIaoed Wide Wil
son. quar1erbadl • 

PHOENIX CAIIOI~ Bob t.dclet 
director of coIlt!Ke 1CXIIItinS. . 

SAN DiEGO Ot.uCEJtS.....SipIed ICeith McA
fee . runnl", !>.ell. 

_FooeooIlIoIIot 
AI.lIANY FllfBllt()S......SI&ned Alfred ParR< and 

John Chaney. w\cI@ receivers. 
CHARLOtTE ItACE-Sllned lohn Powe, . 

pllc8icke •• and Carnell wallace. wide rec ...... r. 
SACRAMENTO ATTACK-Slsned IIory DaIry • 

wide receiver. 
HOCUY 

NoIirIuI Hedooy lIoIIot 
omolT IIJ'O WINC>-Sisned Mark Howe. 

del"en_. 
NEW YOKIC It.\NGE.ItS-Trlded TIm Kerr. "sht 

wi,.., 10 the Hanford Whale" for III undisclosed 
drali pick. 

TAMPA BAY lICHTNINC--Sllnt!d Mlkeel 
N>cIer5son. wins. to a multiyear contract. 

cowa 
aNTRAL FlORI[)A.-.Announced the mI, ... 

tIon of Srel Campbell. assl'tant boskelball coach. 
10 accept a slmll .. pootllon at AIIstln Peay . 

FlORIDA--NMned Dr. Keith Carodlne associ
lie Ithletlc dir«tOr lot lCademic aff aI ... 
HUNTE~nounced the res .... tion a( Zak 

tWovlc: • • ports Information directOr. 
INDIANA STATl-Announced Tom Cerasanl. 

qUlrterback. hIS tran.ferrt!d from WI.co",ln. 
lOYOVo MARYMOUNT-Nlmed Rick 

McI.lushlin """"1 YOIIeyba1I mach and Julie 
1ITI,14 women', I ,/stant YOIIeybaIi c:o.dI. 

TOUDQ-..Nam.,.I Joe Kruze"lobaseball coach. 

Tim Kerr Slats 
Caree •• tatlstlcs of TIm Kerr. who wu traded 

by the New York Ransers to the H.rtford 
Wh.lerf Wednesday: 

TlnIICer 
...... s-. 

Year. T_ GI G "'" 
~1. PhI ................................ 68 22 23 4S 
S'I,Q. Phi................................ 61 21 JO 51 
82-«). Phi ................................ 24 11 • 19 
83~. Phi ................................ 79 54 39 93 
84-35. PhI. ............................... 7. 54 44 98 
es.86. Phi ................... ~..... ....... 76 sa 26 84 
fl6.a7. Phi ................................ 7S 58 37 95 
87 ... Phl. ............................... a 3 2 5 
M-II9. PhI. .......... ~ ................... 69 48 40 as 
1I'J.90. Phi .... .......... ......... ......... 40 24 24 48 
90-91 . Phi .............................. .. 27 10 '4 24 
91-92. NYR .............................. 32 7 11 I. 
ToIo/I 633 370 :nt ... 

PIayoHs 
VMr. T_ GI G "'" 
ao.e1. Phi ................................ 10 1 3 4 
S'I,Q. PhI. ............................... 4 0 2 2 
82-«). Phi ................................ 1 2 0 2 
83~.PhI ................................ 3 0 0 0 
84-35. Phi ................................ 12 10 4 14 
es.86. Phi ............... ........ .. ....... 5 ) 3 6 
1If>..87. Phi ...... .......................... 12 • S 13 
87 ... PhI ................................ 6 1 3 4 
M-II9. Phi ................................ 19 14 11 2S 
91·97. NYR .............................. . 1 0 1 
folo/l " 40 31 71 

with 1 ~ innings of one-hit relief. 
The Tigers now are 4-23 in games 
Lancaater pitchee. 

Cardl.naJ. I, PadrM 0 
SAN DIEGO - Tom Pagnozzi 

homered with two outs in the ninth 
for the CardinalB' first three-game 
series sweep of the season. 

The Padres sustained their fifth 
straight 1088 and sixth in seven 
games. It was the Cardinals' fourth 
shutout in their Iaat 12 gameB. 

Pagnolzi's fourth homer came 011' 
reliever Randy Myers (2-3). 

Omar Olivares, (5-4), a fonner 
Padres farmhand, allowed six hits 
in eight innings before yielding to 
Bob McClure. Lee Smith got the 
fina1 two outs for his 21st save. 

beating former teammate Bobby 
Bonilla, now with the New York 
Meta, by 1,009,843 to 935,755. 

Ripken and Sandberg won by the 
largeet margin, in addition to 
receiving the highest vote totals. 
Ripken beat second-place Manuel 
Lee of Toronto by 2,312,212, while 
Sandberg beat second-place Delino 
DeShields of Montreal by 
1,956,005. 

"1 think a lot had to with laat year 
and the fact 'that I performed well 
in the All-Star game,. said Ripken, 
Iaat year'. All-Star MVP. "You get 
a lot of attention nationally when 
you perform well in that one gam.e. 
It seems like • lot more people paid 
attention to me after that.· 

Roberto A10mar earned a $50,000 
bonua for his election, while Bonda, 
Griffey Jr., Gwynn, McGriff, 
McGwire, Pendleton and Sandberg 
earned $25,000 each. 

Mike Bordick of Oakland got the 
most write-in VOte8 at 57,931, 
while Deion Sanders of Atlanta led 
the NL in write-in votes with . 
13,965. 
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GRINGO'S 
PYHO 

Mon.-Fri. 4-6pm 
4ll Day Sunday 

$250 • $100 

Pitchen 
«Beer 

MarpritBs 
OIl tberocb 
~.,lbw) 

115 East College • 338--3000 • 

out our Great selection 
of BoseboH Caps I 

American as Apple Pie and 

BASEBALL! 
BASEBALL JERSEYS 
• PInstripes Of Solids 
• Henley Button-OOWTl$ 
.Team logos 
• Cooperstown Colecflon 

25% 
OFF 

LADIES NIGHT 

¢ 

Draws 
100 SHOTS FOR LADIES 

otJDds 
S PO ll 1 S C flof f 

212 South OinlDn SO'tet e Iowa ~ • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
ofMargaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

111 E. COUEBESTREET. 
IOWA CITY,IA 

THURSDAY 

DRAWS Till 11 :00 

BLADDER BUST 
11 :OO-CLOSE 
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Sports 

Mattingly looking to join 
• ••• ring-wearing plnstrlpers 

Jim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Don Mattingly has seen 
Yankee managers and superstar team
mates come and go since 1984. Since 
then, be has 1,662 bits and 871 RBIs. 
What he doesn't have is a division title. 

Among active players, only Hubie 
Brooks, JuliQ Franco and Pete O'Brien 
have played more games without ever 
appearing in postseason play. 

All the past Yankee greats made the 
postseason their personal playgrounds. 
Only Mattingly is without a ring. Mat
tingly seemed like he was destined for 
the Hall of Fame in the mid 198Os, when 
he was hitting .340 and driving in 140 
runs-plus. He was also bitting lots of 
home runs into Yankee Stadium's right
field porch. 

But a chronic back problem sapped some 
of his power and New York's chances of 
winning a pennant. Mattingly is still, 
however, a last link to past Yankee 
pride. 

"Donnie is the leader of this team,· 
rookie manager Buck Showalter said. 
"TIle younger players look up to him and 
he's still the one fans come out here to 
see. He's the autograph they want. The 
batter they stay for." 

In recent years, each spring brought 
rumors of Mattingly's demise. But he hu 
managed to survive and continues to 
climb the ladder of Yankee leaders. 

With 24 doubles this season, he has 347 
- fourth on the club's all-time list. Only 
Lou Gehrig, Babe Ruth and Joe DiMag
gio have more. He's ninth on their RBI 
list and 10th in homers. 

HI just want to win. I'd 
like to know that feeling." 

Don Mattingly 

vibrations about the Yankees last sea
son. At one point, he even hinted at a 
trade to the Minnesota Twins. 

"There were some situations I was 
unhappy about and the communication 
wasn't always there last season: Mat
tingly said. '"But I want to stay here. 
There have been some moves in the right 
directi· • on. 

It's unlikely the Yankees could trade 
Mattingly for equal value, anyway. He 
will make $3,220,000 in 1992, $3,420,000 
in 1993, $3,620,000 in 1994 and 
$4,020,000 in 1995. Compau:ed to Ryne 
Sandberg and Bobby Bonilla, Mattingly's 
salary seems like a bargain. 

Mattingly finished last season hitting 
.288 with nine homers and 68 RBIs. 
Decent stats, but really not the kind of 
power numbers a team expects from a 
high-priced first baseman. He's on a pace 
for a better season this year with nine 
homers and 44 RBIs in the Yankees' first 
82 games. 

Things were actually looking up for 
Mattingly until the final month of the 
1991 season. He entered September 
batting .308, but then went through 
some of the worst stretches of his career. 
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"I'm not going to hit 35 or 40 homers 
anymore, but I don't have to,· Mattingly 
said. "I can contribute by driving in runs 
and getting big hits." 

Mattingly did not always have good 

He had 14 consecutive plate appear
ances in which he failed to hit a ball out 
of the infield and had a career-high 
streak of 27 hitless at-bats with runners 
on base. He finished the season going 
27-for-124 (.218). 

"I just want to win," Mattingly said. "I'd 
like to know that feeling." 

AaocYted Pmt 

Yankee first baseman Don Mattingly, here being congratulated by Kevin Maas (24) 
after a home run, says being on a winning team is the main thins left for him to 
accomplish. 
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cqllliution. CommiIlDr:Dt 10 

prop!Aive IOCial cbonae II1d 
_mit a: eaviromnental 
juIIice itt. mUll! 

Angola already conceding huge 
first-round loss to United States 
Jesse Washington 
Associated Press 

FLINT, Mich. - The coach says tbey'lll08e by 
30 points and the point guard says 50. 

But that hasn't dented the Angolan national 
basketball team's enthusiasm about playing 
the United States at the Barcelona Olympics. 

Angola qualified for the Olympics by winning 
the African zone championship in January. 
Team USA qualified by beating six opponents 
by an average of 51.5 points at the Tournament 
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of the Americas. 
There's not much argument that the Ameri

cans, led by Magic Johnson and Michael 
Jordan, are the best b8llketball team ever 
assembled. And Angola was the unlucky team 
that drew the U.S. in. the Olympic opener on 
July 26. 

"When we won the championships of Africa we 
said we wanted to play the USA because 
they're the most powerful team in the world," 
coach Vitorino Cunha said. "We know we'll 
lose by 30 or 40 points, no problem.· 
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~ ,...1". _1IrjIIgh1L A ....... tor 
,AU. LIAIING: ........ ~ OCCUpency on AugUst 1. s...., by 
ioCMlon. CIIIn _ oomtor\lbll I.Inooln .... EIIa1e. 1211 HIgIIIInd 
room. Shari k"",*, _ bath. Court, toWa CIty '" .... IIoor 
StAlrtlnt at &2101_ ~ ...... or caI1 Unooln - ~ 
III utl1h .... can IISl.... S3II-3701 ACl. NO. ,3-

~NG. WoIl tumlolwd. - "-'lAo Ert\cIInC ... 
.....,. qut.l. uttlltleo peld 101"'- ""'Hable tor """,II 1 It -

......,. -'~ft70. carpet _ peln Downlown 
$21 ......... -- location No perking .... bto. 
...... Nioa. elool. _ . S35CII all utllilleo peld. AD NO.1. 
quiet. fumlshed. All utll~1eo pilei. Lincoln "-' EI\It8. 338-3701. 
337·7111. CU!AN, IIImIoIIod _ bed-. 
Il1O Arne room. ShIrod k_ IiIW poId. laundry. bUaIIne. 
and batll AVII_ lor one CoroMI1a. $17-t37 • . 
roommall or two. male or _ 
A.oIl_ for ,.1 of IUII'I"* with AYA'LAIUI """,II 1. One 
fall option. _ WIll.... _room. 7151oW1 A ........ paid 
_121~125CIi Includong $3351 month _ oni1. 
uttllt .... 338-404' No peta. Cltl S54-80n 0tII MIIIIOOM ~ 
LAIIIII lum __ ill prIvI\8 AYAILAIIU August I . TWo 
_ P ...... bath. WID. Wllt<tng _r~1151oW1 A ........ paid. 
_ to taW _ IncI UIHC .. 7111 month _ only 

IV.H_ AugUII 1. 0UIet cornpIeK CO_MiliUM on OIkcrlll c- to hoIpItoJ _ 
lew tcIIOOI 011 ..... potidng. on 

.....g .... ~ __ No pab. c;aJ1 S54-807S. ;;;;::;.;~_=_w;,.;;;~...;;,2.::._.WeottIde. ___ 1 FOR REIl 
CLOM .. N. On campua. NC _ 
oookIng prtvillQeo. 337·2Sn. 

AD.". Room, for "'"~ many 
iOCItlone available. non" _ 
from $17a42«J. ullllllOl paid 
A ......... now. keyotone Property 
33H2I8 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONI bedroom _r cempu .. All 
utilitleo paid MUll ... Aftii' 7pm. 
3540 ..... a350 

"'AND NlWf 
AVAII..A8U AUGUST 1. 

720 S.DubUque 
I. bIocki from downlownl 

Th __ room. two ""lhI f7eel 
Four bedroom. two balh, $800 

/tonant PIYI utlthlll) 
NC. laundry. garagea ... lIob ... 

ClrHIt8 """"Qer. 
_,. [tocot. bafor. Ipm) 

TIIIIO _room aport ....... 
_11Ibte Aug"" 1. 1130/ Incluo.. 
_ and '01 ..... 118' Mitior A ..... 
337·7181 

AD 11 CoroMl1a th_ bedroom 
"""",*,10. Summer .nd foil 
teaalng. NC. dl __ • WID 
hook ... "., perking 130.6:00. 
361-eD37. 

UtI" CAI'ITOL 
T"" _room. two bathroom 
op4IrtllWltl, Ih,.. bIocki from 
campu .. Walk~n eloMt • • 
batoon .... Underground pertclng. 
pool . -.rIty ...... laundry. 
orHIte men.r IncI moInterllrlOl . 
Canlral hell. NC. Avall.b .. now 
end 8/1182. S5fI5 plu •• 11 u~lh"" 
NO PETS. 
Rhoodw and ~.t ... 331-6420. 

131 .. VAN IUII!N 
Th ... bedroom. $730; two 
bedroom. S550; one bedroom. 
l4eel. Tononta pay .11 utllit .... NC. 
DfW. plrklng. I.undry facllh .... 
on-aIll m ...... NO PETS. Now 
IeaIlng tor 8/11112. 
RhoodM and ~._ 331-6420 • 

110 I.JOItNlON 
SpacIOU, two _room apl'" 
menta. "75 t'IW peld. AIC. DfW. 
periling. laundry. ""* """"",,,. 
NO PETS. _ leMIng for 811182. 
RhoodOIIncI ~ 331-6120. 

'AU. LIAIING: ........ hOaphol 
loellloll. CIeon and cornlorllbll 
room. ShIrl idt",*, and bath. 
Slarting II 12101 month Inctudea 
.11 utllftlOl. CoIl 35'-' 
N!AIIIIW _ hoIpItoIo. 

207 My"". Fill. T"" bedroom . 
CIA. I4SQI plua utlllt .... No polo. 
364-605a. 
AD 11 Large _ Me4roeo 
LakilPorlmlnlll Th_ bedroom. 
Ale. dectca, pe~"ng. Waltdng 
dl,t....,. of U of I ~I. 
Fill .... Ing. 8:30-5:00. 
IISl-t037. 

0tI1! .ND two _room 
"""" __ to. CoroMt.. Pool. 
_rll 01'. IalJndry. bua. partdng 
f38O..S.45O. InclU_ w ..... No 

'UIINIIItID wItIcIenc; .... Monthly 
_ U\l11I ... lncIUdIG c;aJ1 to, 
InformotJon. 354-0871. 

:;peta.=::;1IS::.;1-=-2~4.:..:'5:_. _____ 1 ON! 1!0II001Il CItoioa location. 
\/lilY CI.OII to V ..... UI HoapItaIl. All paid IXoapt ..... r1oIty. P,"'. 
One _ "om _UtI oc:IInoa partclng. A'III ...... Auguot 20 or 
building. SpacIoua t~'" _room. poaoIbi1 ....... Na. quilt 
S1IC11 month fo, four. Auguot 1 neIg~borhood $3ICII month. 
$17-3&11 . 35404181. _ -.go. 

AVA/LAlLI! ItrImidlatoly Two LAJlQI two bedroom. AIC. llIW. 
bedroom II. bIocU _ of part<Jne. taunary. buoIlno. 
..... Iac-. SparteJlng cIOIn • .- Augull 1. S44S 3»8552. 
carpet ond point. NC • ....-..d 
parking. lIundry flcllltlOl. S4«) po' ON! 1101I00IIIII _1_ In 
...... th. No pet .. 011"" CoraMI .. Auguot I. AIC. laundry non_ ... c;aJ1 ~7S ItcilltIIe In bUilding. ott ....... 
_nlnga. parktng t'IW oncluded. No pili 
AD.l00. NIOI.ffiCtency OpIIrtmInt ::;311::.;',;,:-4",152;;;;;.' ______ _ 
In "tic 01 older home. Two bIoClla 
from carnpu .. A •• IIII>" July 15. AII.t4. Two - . 15 minute 
•• ~ u .... _.,~ K-tone wllk to campu .. laundry In bUI~ 
- . .............. .,. Ing. heoV ... ter ftold . lir oondlllon-
roPro~~~rt~I .. ~~~~~_______ ~ 

- Ing. a" .. t .... parking ..... Hob .. 
LAllQI thrill bedroom tOWllhou... ""gull 1 keyotone Property 
A •• ""' .. Jul';. CI ..... partdng. yard. ~. 
No pab. After 730pm 35402221. 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NO DEPOSITS 
8USSERVICE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
QUALIfIED U Of I STUOENTI 
RATES FROM $230 - a3U 

CALL U 011 FAlil Y HOUSING 
~111 

FOR MORE INFORItlATION 

July Pd August 
Leasing 

across form MBdical/ 
Dental complex . 
20 Md :J) Li"oc:OO 
2 bedroom • Me bath 
$5251550 
2 bedroom - two bath 
$5551580 
DBposil/Grad student 
AtmospherB 
T 8Ml11O pay alILA~~ies . 
Parking SO/extra per 
month. 

33705158 

FaD leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms, 
$545 + gas & electric. 
All new appliances, 

FALL LEASING 
VIn Buren Vlllege 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
plus electric 

Oi&hwuhen. cItpoaII. 
laundriaa. aII-IInNtI 
~.nopell. 
OIfa: 614 S. JoIrIIOO 13 
351.0022. 10am-3prn. 

FALL RENfALS 
C1ose-in 

TwoBcdroom 
• Wall 10 Will tUpd 
·CamlIUr 
• Gtrbap 0iIp0aaI 
• Laundry FaciliIiea 
• 0lJ-1Ired Padan, 
• Heat.t WItl:r PUS 
• $48()..ssro'mo. 
·NoPeu 

92' low. AYe, 
CaD Won 5 pm 

lJI.4306or 
J.54..3957 

twO IIIDIIOOIII ~. _on 
Manor. ,,7151_. WID 
hook ... "., 3111-:12#. $17-314f. 

MmMNII 1. TWo bedroom. twO blthroom _ ono _ 
from _III college. te8O. 
3:J&.3tI I II. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IY OWNlII lou, __ 

dining. living ond kllchen. til ... 
_ FU"_Feu, 
onl_ ''7.Il00. 33f.407'O. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
f QUALITY, ~ _II 
10% down l' APR tilled. ..... '12. \8 ' _. th ___ • 

&15.1117. 
Large _ . F_ dallYery. 011 
up and .... k ftnoncIng. 
Hortchelrnor en...,..,... inc. 
1~ 
Halilion. loW" 
,. 8chu1L __ . 

14.70. th_ bedroom. NC. DIW. 
_ WID. wltl' 10_. ''',!GO. 
832075 or 35+1408. 

, ... 14><110 two bedroom. 
Cat1todrol atlll"", wtth ' .... CIA. 
",plllnOM. al • . 500 351.-020. 

DUPLEX 
.. --.n. WID. ftroplooo. 
""_. dtck. Avallat>le AugUst , . 
WOItIIdo. 331-0746 or ... , .. 
UIc for Cathy 
NIC! __ room _ 01 

8u~lngton Ind MuIOllll.,.. 
Partclng. _ .... 117111_ 
pIua utllltIOI. S3e-3071 . 

AD I. e-Ido two and th_ 
bedroom duplex. A •• IIaII .. .
_ Aug ... 1 • • :~. 

351~17. 

POIIIIIln': two bedroom triple .. 
No peta. CoIl 337·7712. 

REAL ESTATE 
..... Ind __ d l-. trlpe.PADIopen ...... 'atrtlflcatloll N'-----Alit __ prIceo. How In two woekanda. Ne-28oI8 Of _ •• ~-, ~ ClYte SI. lf1f1e. NC. 
!!!"!'*'II now conaign....,.1L 732.2846. PttOCIIIING. Quality ""'" "'"" Haw U_ mufftar end 

ONe PIllION to aha ... two 
bedroom aponmont. prlttrlbly 
ma ... _, Mercy Hoapltal. 

AD 7 WOI1Iide two bed_ 
~ Fill "'Mlng. W.1Il1ng 
dlstanc<o 01 U of I hoapItaL 
' :30-5:00. 35'-«137. 

BlACKHAWK "'AItl1I!If1'L 
~ lor __ lilt T"" 

. g, !i001eum. paint 
Tdtapes.~m 
off·street parking C/ A. 

3S1.cn:1r"am-3 

QOVUI..un'MQMU '"'"' al 
IU Aopa/r). o.tlnquonl tilt 

!IIIUIEWoRK8111 ~ Dr. 1 ; ... .:;AHC)-==IL-uu.--IOOQII,---J-AD,-- =:'".:::. ~:~ ':": ~Spo'" poObge. $3700. 

~ Cft,. __ 7. -.. YOicInga. Improvtaing. ed"tng InclUdlG. major Iditlng IfY\HIDAI Sonata \18. Full 

II!>Iak>uo IIYtng room. "- _ 
bllhroom """ Ihowa,. Moetly 
fumilllod. pertdng. NC. $2.'51 
month pi .. g .. end 1IIctr1c. BrIIt, 
70&-43).23115 a, 7Ot-43).2ll68. 

bedroom. two bIth unhlwlth '000 
aqua ...... 0-._ location. 
Centrol oIr. _ . ontry oyoItm. 
UncIorground POrklng ... oIlabil. 

~ long GOUch lind chair. aUI( oompoatng. Inqulrl 337"'120. Jim =utTL=;;:364-=I.:..:f7::.1~. ______ autornItlc. 3000CC. 33.:lOO ml .... -154e1I_ 3prn. "'"lac. ,l.. ___________ 1 QUA LIT Y Il5OO 080. Talaphone ~7. 

WOIIO I'IIOCUIING alana 1. lid 1. UI\eoIn Real EItIte. 
338-3701. 

. 
MISC. FOR SALE 

INDOOR & OUTDOOR 

lIBELS·SIGNS-BANNERS e ERICICSDN&ERlCKSON 
COMtlUNICAnONS 

32IIE. Court 

_ ntolll & .... r Prtntlng 

'FAX 
'F_ PorI!Ing 
'S- Dey IIINIoa 
'Applioatlonol Fonna 
'AP"'lAgoII~1 

OFFICE HOUR8: tIom-4:3Oprn M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytfme 

11.·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

""* Of brl.nr to The DIDy IoWl/\. Commun;utiotlf cem.r Room 201. 
De.4iM foi .ubmittinr ItemI '0 ,be CakrHW column II Ipm Iwo .,., 
,nor to pubi;u,Jon, IfflnI ",., M edited I", knflh, .,d in ~M Will 
~ more ,,,.,, orK'e, NotkH whidi 1ft CfJIfIfMrcUtl 

r;",n. .. n ., . ,. wi' not M ~pted. ~ prin' clNrIy, 

~,------------------------------------..",---------------------------

,..., Mazda RX7 GL. kpeod. AIr. I'bIAU, own room In th'" 
-. 1hIrp. Exollllnl ooncIItIon. bedroom -.Ida _rtmant. loll LAIIoI! til ... bedroom -. 
103116-23l1li. ot ~ AUQUIl I. 3»4031. downtcMn. NC. llIW. ca'P"'. 
I. Toyota CoIIca QTS. kpMd. drlpel, Ilundry. ,tofIoge. parking. 
Exollllnl condition. "'"ot 1111. IIIIIII!ImAL ..... WIO In ,,"gull 1. 33&-4n4, 
337~". cornploo .. DIW. mlc,owave. ASAP. 

FIrM'" SIIC11 mon"'. On buoIl..... TltIIU bedroom _, _town. 
IlAWKlY1! Country ..... to SoIM, 337-6364 0,3S4-7048. '""" Ale. DfW. carpet. d-. I.undry. 
1847 W.tlffront Dr1ve.IoW. City. _"*""fII_-=.:......_______ ..... fn front of doo,. """Ino. 
--- .......... ' . 33&-4714-:::~=<=~'--------- LOQIUNG lor two oem'-1oua, I:--=:......c.:.:::-;.;,.;,:----

"."",... ___ fwmIIe 0tI! AND two bedroomo _. I. _ plcII ... p. ~. 461< 
ml .... _. $3Il00. 1-'70e6. 

III!CMANICS Specllli 11180 VW 
Sclroooc. _ oorno repWr. Beet 

atudIn1I to ilia .. til,.. __ Partdng. Bu .. No ...... ~ 
In I1I11II hoapltal..... Inc:t_ HfW. 361-2.15. 

354-5884. - DoWNTOWN _ . IouncIry. no 
-. $38Q 1nCI __ • 361~' 5. 

oftorl Call John. 33&-4118%. I==!!::..-------
NONOA Accord. '1180.~. 
NC. _. gr.t angl ..... MUll 
.. It. 361-3172. 

two HDIIOOIiI eor.tvtI ... 
laundry. bUI. perldng. No '*'" 
~. lnet __ . 351·2>4'5. 

----------- ---------- 0tI! AND two bedr-.. CaraMlIl. 

AUTO SERVICE AUTO SERVICE 

4 COMPLETE SERVICES 
5TH SERVICE FREE 
_TOil'. 

COMMERCIAl DRIVE 
IOWA CIlY. taN'" 52248 

(319) 338-8088 
PaHng8r !»If ~I PicIIIp only 

Ale. laUndry. 110 ...... S32O-43IO. 
~u" _ . 381-2415. 

property. R4jl I I C II. V_ ._ l ___ -tOOO PI. 01+4112 

for cu""'" ...... /lat. 

TIlE DAIL)! IOWAN CIAS,'-;IFIfD AD HLA\'K 

1tt1. MI ,."" OM wonI~, WA ... fill ..... _" " ..... ' ___ _ 
2 3 4 

5 ___ _ 6 ___ _ 7 __ ~_ • 9 ____ 10 ____ 11 12 

13 14 15 ____ 16 

17 18 1J ____ 20 

21 22 23 24 
Name ________ _ 
Addnu _________________ __ 
Phone{ __ ... ) __ ~~_-

Clty __ ........... _
Zip 

Ad in/ormation: 
No, Days Heading ___ ~ __ ~~ 
(01'.# WOI'dI X $ per WOI'd. 
1·3 d.ys ....... 67tIWOtd ($6.70mW 
H d.yJ ....... 7.tIWOtd ($1 .• 0mW 

~ 10 rbys. ...... 95tl WOld /!f..50 mW 
lOd.yJ ..... $J.91/WOId {19.10"'" 

No ..... De • ."" t1Mf pMIiow -....", 

Send romp/tted ad blank with chedc or mon~ order, place ad 
over the phone with Visa 01 Mastercard O( slop by OII( o~ Iocaled .: 
111 Communica'ions Cenler, Iowa eil}' 52242. Phone 335·5784 

[ 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 1. V. 
-SportsCenl:er, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
, : 30 a.m., ESPN. 
'CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
'CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :SO 
minutes after every hour. 
-Local spans, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Baseball 
·Stlouis Cardinals at Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., KOCR-FOX. 

-Atlanta Braves at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m. , WGN, WTBS. 
Iowa Sports 
-Prime Time, July 10, City High 
gyms. 

Golf 
• u.s. Senior Open Championship, 
11 :00 a.m., ESPN. 
• Anheuser-Busch Classic, 1 p.m., 
ESPN. 
Boxing 
• Sergei Artemiev vs. Kenny 
Baysmore, 8 p.m., ESPN. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time 
the host team of the All-Star 

Game started three players? 

Look for answer on Page 7. 

SportsBriefs Sandberg, Ripken lead All-Stars 
LOCAL 
Davis headed to Badgersf 

Barry Davis, former University 
of Iowa wrestler and an assistant 
to Iowa coach Dan Gable, may be 
headed to Wisconsin to assist 
coach Andy Rein. 

The Hawkeyes must release one 
assistant due to NCAA coaching 
cuts. Gable could not be reached 
for comment and a source at 
Wisconsin's sports information 
said that Davis is a candidate for 
the job, but has not yet been 
interviewed. 

The Badgers are expected to 
make a decision within the next 
two weeks. 

NBA 
Knicks accused of 
tampering 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Washington Bullets, who have 
until mid-July to match a contract 
offer extended to forward Harvey 
Grant by the New York Knicks, 
have charged the Knicks with 
tampering. 

Knicks president Dave Checketts 
denied the charges. • 

"The New York Knicks, in sign
ing the offer sheet, have acted 
completely within the rules and 
procedures of the collective
bargaining agreement between the 
NBA and the players association," 
Checketts said in a statement. 

TENNIS 
Austin wins lawsuit 

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) -
Two-time U.S. Open champion 
Tracy Austin will get $1 .35 million 
in a settlement of her lawsuit that 
charged a 1969 auto accident 
ended her comeback. 

Austin suffered a broken leg and 
neck and back injuries when her 
car was struck by a van driven by 
Steven M. Reynolls on Aug. 3, 
1969 in front of the Short Hills 
Hilton, court papers say. 

She was trying to come back 
fro'm a five-year absence brought 
on by a bad back. The 29-year-old 
Austin was playing team tennis for 
the New Jersey Stars franchise. 
. In 1979, Austin became the 
youngest player to win the U.S. 
Open at age 16. 

Lendl becomes American 
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - For

mer Czech tennis star Ivan Lendl is 
now an American tennis star. 

Lendl, 32, received his long
awaited U.S. citizenship on Tues
day, along with a red, white and 
blue cake and a large American 
flag. 

Lendl, a Greenwich, Conn., 
resident, was sworn in during a 
private ceremony at the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
office in Hartford. 

NFL 
Redskins aiming to call 
Virginia home 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Local 
officials reacted coolly Wednesday 
to news that the Washington Red
skins are moving ahead with plans 
to build a new stadium in nearby 
Alexandria, Va. 

"We see this as an end run 
around our land-use goals and 
they have a hard sell ahead of 
them," said Mayor Patricia Ticer. 
Nit makes (us) angry because land 
use is a very important part of 
what we're about and protecting 
the quality of life in the city of 
Alexandria. " 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Coach wins in court 

PHOENIX (AP) - A paraplegic 
Little League coach won a court 
fight Wednesday to take the field 
for an all-star game, despite com
plaints from the national Little 
League organization that his 
wheelchair is dangerous. 

Lawrence Anderson, who's been 
leading his 13-year-old players 
from a wheelchair in the first- or 
third-base coaching boxes for 
three years, won an injunction 
from a federal judge just hours 
before his team was to take the 
field. 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Ouie Smith of st. 
Louis was elected Wednesday to 
start at shortstop for the National 
League for the 10th consecutive 
All-Star game, the longest streak 
since balloting returned to the fans 
in 1970. 

Also elected were Benito Santiago, 
Fred McGriff and Tony Gwynn of 
the San Diego Padres, the first 
time in 10 yellr8 an All-Star h08t 
has had as many as three starters. 

And second baseman Roberto Alo
mar of Toronto and catcher Sandy 
Alomar Jr. of Cleveland both were 
elected for the second straight 

Hawkeye basketball recruit Kenyon Murray, left, seals off the 
outstretched arm of Iowa's Chris Street, playing for Imprinted 
Sportswear/Airliner, at the Prime Time League Wednesday. Murray's 29 
points carried his First National Bank squad to a 116-105 victory . 

()(II I\(; 

David Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

As the days of summer begin to get 
unbearably hot and humid, basket
ball junkies can snap out of the 
baseball fix and get their fill of 
slam dunks, 3-point bombs and 
great passes at the Prime Time 
League, albeit in the stagnate, 
sticky environment of the City 
High gyms. 

Wednesday night wasjust the sort 
of evening that demands such a 
purist fan, and even University 
President Hunter Rawlings braved 
the humidity. But thoae who did 
not attend, whether hardcore fans 
or curious observers of basketball, 
missed one of the best games ofthe 
season involving a legion of current 
and former Hawkeyes. 

The balanced scoring attack of 
First National Bank, led by Hawk
eye forward Wade Lookingbill, sent 
Imprinted Sportswear/Airliner to 
its fi rst defeat of t he season, 
116·105, in rematch of the June 
17th season opener for both teams 
which was won by I.SJAirliner. 

In that game, Lookingbill scored 
36 points, but his perfonnance was 
overshadowed by Iowa teammate 
Chris Street, who totaled 30 points 
to lead I.SJAirliner in the win. 

season, only the sixth time 
brothers were picked to start for 
one team. 

Shortstop Cal Rikpen Jr. of the 
Baltimore Orioles received the 
highest vote total at 2,699,733, the 
most since Montreal's Gary Carter 
got 2,765,407 in 1982. 

Second baseman Ryne Sandberg of 
the Chicago Cubs led the NL with 
2,434,660, the second straight sea
son he received the most votes in 
his league. Sandberg is an eight
time starter. 

McGriff, who edged San Francis
co's Will Clark by 16,163 votes for 
the NL's starting spot at first base 
in the closest balloting, is a first-

See ALL-STARS, Page 7 

• WAS~ 

Street's team went on to win its position. 
first seven games before running The stifling heat of the gymnasium 
into First National again. seemed to turn the competitm 

This time however, First National notch up a tad, as midway through 
had the services of incoming the second half, Street WII 

Hawkeye freshmen Kenyon Mur- assessed a technical foul after • 
ray and Monter Glasper. The her- rolling the ban down the side of the 
alded pair combined for 43 points, court following a traveling call by t 

eight rebounds and eight assists as the referee. 
they gave the I.S.lAirliner back- No complications arose from the 
court problems all night with their incident, but First National seized 
speed and quickness. control and thwarted several 

Murray, of Battle Creek, Mich., attempts by I.S.lAirliner to tab 
went to the basket often and was the lead, raising it to 88 many u 
etTective shooting inside or outside 12 on one occasion. l.SJAirliner 
for his 29 points. Glasper was climbed to within five towards the 
equally etTective at penetrating latter stages of the game, but could 
and finding the open man, allowing not ever catch First National. 
numerous opportunities for open Two Hawkeye football players,ooe 
jump shots by First National. past and one incoming, were abo 

The big matchup revolved around on hand to lend their talents. 
Street and Lookingbill, and the Ex-Iowa player Dwight Sistrunk 
sweaty crowd did not go away scored nine points and hauled 
disappointed. Lookingbill dropped • down eight rebounds for 1.81 
in 33 points to go with 18 rebounds Airliner, while freshman retnJiI 
and five assists, while Street coun- Willie Guy totaled 11 points 8IId 
tered with 37 points and 20 boards six boards for First National Bank 
in the battle ofthe two big men. Fonner Iowacager BrigTubbB ... 

Lookingbill once again displayed a another of the heroes for Fin! 
soft touch from beyond the 3-point National, scoring 16 points 8IId 
arc with three 3-point goals, and grabbing 10 rebounds. He a\a) \ 
Street was dominant in the post. chipped in 3 assists on the nig/l/ I 

Both players were often unstopp- and continued to connect with the 
able under the basket, battling quality jumper he showed U I 

each other for rebounds and inside Hawkeye. 

Favorites Jimmy holds the Key in shutout vs. Mis 
c.lose in 
on LinD 
Associated Press 

LlBOURNE, France - Pascal 
Lino of France retained the lead
er's yellow jersey in the Tour de 
France cycling race Wednesday, 
while the favorites used the team 
time trial to jockey for position 
closer to the lead. 

Defending champion Miguel 
Indurain of Spain, world champ
ion Gianni Bugno and Claudio 
Chiappucci, both of Italy, and 
three-time winner Greg LeMond 
of the United States all cut into 
the lead. 

Lino still leads RMO teammate 
and second-standing Richard Vir
enque by 1 minute, 54 seconds. 

LeMond dropped from 10th to 
12th in the standings, but gained 
more than a minute on the clock, 
going from 7:00 back to 5:50. 

Panasonic won the team trial, a 
41-mile leg around Libourne in 
which each team's rUth-best 
finisher determines the team 
score, with a clocking of 1:13:15. 
Lino's RMO squad was 13th. 

An individual time trial on Mon
day in Luxembourg will likely 
shake up the standings further, 
and the leaders wiU be greatly 
tested - as always - when the 
racing moves to the Alps in 10 
daya. 

After apendingthe first weekend 
in Spain and the last three days 
in southern France, the tour 
jumpe north to begin a four
country stretch that takes the 
cyclists through Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Gennany and Lux· 
embourg. 

Associated Press 
TORONTO -Jimmy Key pitched 

a six-hitter and Joe Carter drove in 
four runs as the Toronto Blue Jays 
beat the Seattle Mariners 6-0 for 
their seventh consecutive victory. 

Key (6-6) struck out two and 
walked one in his first shutout this 
season and second complete game. 
It was the seventh shutout of his 
career. 

Carter hit his 19th home run of 
the season in the fifth inning, a 
three-run drive otT Erik Hanson 
(6-11) that put Toronto ahead 5-0. 

Hanson (6-11) allowed six runs 
and nine hits in 6% innings as the 
Mariners lost their fourth straight 
and 15th in 19 games. 

Red Sox 5, Royala 4 
BOSTON - Phil Plantier lined a 

game-winning single in the eighth 
inning after a fielding gatTe by 
Kansas City third baseman Gregg 
Jefferies, giving the Boston Red 
Sox a win. 

JetTReardon pitched the ninth for 
his 18th save and an all-time 
record 345. Tony Foaaas (1-1) got 
the win after pitching one-third of 
an inning. Tom Gordon (1-9) was 
the loser. 

Cu'" 3, Reds 2 (10) 
CHICAGO - It was the first time 

Rey Sanchez had faced Rob Dibble, 
but he didn't see much of the 
hard-throwing Cincinnati relief 
ace. 

"Fastball," said Sanchez, hit on 
the left forearm with Dibble's first 
pitch to fon:e in the run in the 10th 
inning that gave the Chicago Cubs 
a victory. 

"It doesn't hurt at all,' Sanchez 
said, although he had an ice bag 
over where he had been hit. "I 
went up there trying to get a hit 
and win the game. When I saw the 
pitch, I tucked in and when it hit 
me, I knew we had won the game." 

"It's been a bad week,· said 
Dibble, who lost the first game of 
the road trip at Houston and the 

last game of the road trip at 
Chicago. "That and the suspension 
in between. It's hard to lose a game 
like that; it's my fault." 

Dibble also served a game-tying 
pinch homer to Dwight Smith, the 
first homer he has allowed this 
season. 

Ka1 Daniels left the game in the 
fourth inning with a right groin 
strain shortly after making a tum
bling catch against the left-field 
wall. 

Orioles 5, White Sox 3 
BALTIMORE -Joe Orsulak hit a 

tie-breaking homer in the eighth 
inning as the Baltimore Orioles 
foiled Charlie Hough's bid for his 
200th major league victory. 

Hough (4-5) had held the Orioles 
to one hit since the second inning 
before Orsulak drove a pitch into 
the right-field seats to snap a 3·3 
tie. Baltimore later added a run on 
an RBI single by Brady Anderson. 

The 44-year-old Hough threw 148 
pitches, allowing five runs and 
eight hits in 70/a innings. It was his 
second attempt at becoming the 
90th pitcher to win 200 games. 

Alan Mills (7-1) pitched the eighth 
and relief ace Gregg Olson threw 
five pitches before leaving with an 
unspecified iIijury in the ninth .. 
Todd Frohwirth finished for his 
third save. 

Ron Karkovice drove in all three 
Chicago runs with a two· run 
homer and a sacrifice fly. 

A.tro. 3, Pirate. 2 
PlT1'SBURGH - Pete Incaviglia 

homered on reliever Bob Patter
son's first pitch in the ninth inning 
and also had a run-scoring double, 
leading the Houston AstI'Oll. 

The division-leading Pirates were 
held to two runs or fewer for the 
ninth time in 11 games. The 
Pirates, who had beaten Houston 
two straight after being swept in 
four by Cincinnati, have scored just 
19 runs in the last 11 games. 

Rookie starter Brian Williams 
allowed only one run and four hits 

AIeodaIld Prell 

Boston's Mo Vaushn barrels throush the tag of Kamas City catcher" 
Melvin Wednesday night at Fenway Parle. Vaushn was out on the play. 

in the first seven innings, but was 
lifted after Alex Cole's game-tying, 
two-out RBI single in the eighth. 
Williams was particularly effective 
against the Pirates' two All-Star 
outfielders, Andy Van SlyIte and 
Barry Bonds, holding them hitless 
in six at-bats. 

Randy Tomlin gavll up two runs in 
eikht innings and again failed to 
become the first Pirate since Jim 
Bibby in 1980 to win 11 games 
before the All-Star break. 

Brewen 4, Raa.pn 3 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Hot

hitting Paul Molitor 8ingled in the 
go-ahead run in the eighth inning 
for the Brewers. 

The Brewers trailed 3-1 before 
scoring three unearned runs in the 
eighth. 

Twtna 3, Yaukees 2 
NEW YORK - John Smiley (9-4) 

pitched three-hit ball for 7% 
innings as the Minnesota Twins 
beat the Yankeea fOT their lOOt 

victory in. 12 games. 
The first-place Twins took two i 

three in the series and have .. 
17 of their last 21. Minn_ 
center fielder Kirby Puckett, wi*! 
to the starting AL team earlier II 
the · day, and second bal8JD11 
Chuck KnobLtuch took the JIi&W 
otT. 

SAN FRANCISCO Robb1 
Giant. 4, PbilU~ 

Thompson homered and . II 
the deciding run with a bIIIt 
loaded groundout in the ~ 
inning as the surging San ~ 
cisco Giants defeated Philadelpbia 

After Philadelphia's Jeff ~ 
old tied the score 3-3 with hit UJII" 

pinch hit home run in 81 .

days - a two-run shot off JriI 
Burkett in the seventh - /AI 
Giants completed their four-pl 
sweep of the Phillies. ' 

Reliever Mike Jackson (4JJ 
pitched one scoreless inning /'or III 

~w.\OIS, 




